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AwardsAnnouncedin Annual Christmas
Home Decoratingand Lighting Contest
Resultsof the annualHome Dec

orating and lighting contest
were announced yeserday by the
ProgressiveStudy Club.

First prize was awarded .to
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Meadors, Sr.,
907 N. Ave. G. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lane, 1306 N. Ave. L, sec-
ond prize; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Josselet,107 N. 2nd, third prize.
Honorable mentions were award--

FuneralRites for

Mrs. H. E. Melton

Held Friday
Funeral rites for Mrs. II. E.

Melton, 06, a resident' of Haskell
County 50 years were held at 2

p. m. Friday at the East Side
Baptist Church.

Officiating was tho Rev. Ro-

land Williams, pastor, and the
Rev. H. G. Hammer, retired Bap-

tist minister.
Burial was in Willow Ceme-

tery under the direction of Hol-
der! Funeral' Home.

Mrs. Melton died at 9 p.
m., Wednesday December 14,

of Haskell. She had been in fail-

ing health for about seven
months.

Born Sept 23, 1869 in Bell
County, she was married cm

June 27. 1894 to the-- late H. E
.Melton of Hill County. They
roovea irom nuuutuu w ;

.in 1905.
Survivors include- - six sons,

Millard, Raymond, and Bob Mel-

ton, all of Haskell; Henry Melton
of Wichita FallsJ Thurman Mel-

ton of Corpus Christi, and Ed
Melton of Roby; two daughters,
Mr. Shelby Harris and Mrs.
Clarence Taylor, both of Has-

kell: 19 grandchildren and seven
great - grandchildren; and a
brother, Jim Swan of Alvarado.

Pallbearers were Earl Wise-

man. Bov Gulnn. Albert Hanncsz.
Shelby Johnson,Buck Bland and
Lorell Kirby.

Couple to Observe
Golden Wedding
With OnenHouse

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Franks,
residents of Haskell since 1911,
will celebratetheir Golden Wed-

ding anniversary Sunday, Dec.
25, when they will' hold open
house from 2 until 5 p. m. at
their hme.

All friends of the couple are
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Franks were
married on Dec. 24, 1905. The an-

niversary is being observed on
Christmas Day in order that as
many of their children and grand-
children as possible may at-

tend. The couple moved to Has-
kcll from Callahan County.

WILL VISIT IN IDALOU
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Reddcll

will be visiting with the par-
ents of Rev. Reddell Friday
night in Idalou. They expect to

'return home Saturday afternoon.

"The Christ Child"

AudienceSunday
hem," semi-choru-s, soloists, Mrs.
Sam Reddell, soprano, Mr. Hu-
bert Bell, baritone, Mrs. Gene
Tonn, alto, and Mrs. J. F. Cad-enhea- d,

Sr., alto; and "Holy Night,
Peaceful Night," chorus; soloist
Mrst Ross Fox. IMrs. O. E. Pat-ers- on

was accompanist for the
occasion.

For nearly fifty years The
Harmony Club has presented a
program of Christmas music at
one of the local' churches. The
setting, this year at the First
Baptist Church was highlighted
by a large beautifully decorated
Christmas Tree. Proceeds from
the concert were for the benefit
of-- the Fund for Infantile para-
lysis, Red Cross and tho Good-fello- ws

Fund,
The invocation was offered by

the Rev. J. B. Thompson, Meth-
odist Church following which a
brief Scripture readingwas given
by Dr. R. K. McCall, Presbyter-
ian Church. The benediction was

flven by Minister Fred Gresham,
Christian Church.

HASKELL,

and,IrS-- J M- - DIR8S,
-- v. i. (uv. u; mr, and Mrs.Omar Ray. 1003 N. Ave. G andMr. and Mrs. M. E. Hclbcr, 604
N. Ave. H.

The Meadors home represent-
ed a large Christmas card with
the greeting "Noel" lettered in
red and arranged upon the door.
The front was decorated with
lighted candles.

Santa Claus and the ever-popul- ar

Rudolph brightened the
front yard1 of the Jack Lane res-
idence. And the solemnity of
Christmas was displayed by the
A. J, Josselet's with a manger
scene.

Judges for the contest was the
American Home and Fine Arts
committee of tho Progressive
Study Club. The contest' was spon-
sored by tho Chamber of Com-
merce in conjunction with the
Progressive Study Club.

City Enforce Ban

Against Fireworks
Strict enforcement of a city

ordinance banning shooting of
fireworks within the city limits
was ordered by the City Council
following a special meeting Tues?
day night.

Police Chief T. P. Barnett was
instructed to begin immediate
enforcement of an ordinance
passed in August, 1950, particu-
larly against persons shooting
fireworks of any kind in streets
or alleys in the vicinity of
churches, schools, rest homes,
hospitals, or in the businesssec--

FormerResident,
Fatherof Haskell

Man,
J. M. Crawford, 56, Haskell

resident for 22 years until mov-
ing to Pampa three years ago,
died at 1:15 p. m. Thursday,
Dec. 15 in a hospital in that city.
He was the father of Jimmy
Crawford of this city.

Mr. Crawford was born in San
Angelo, Oct. 2, 1899. He married
'he former Miss Irene Roberts
fuly 1, 1919 in Waco. They came
0 Haskell and made their home

here until moving to Pampa in
Tuly, 1942. Mr. Crawford had
icon a member of the Baptist
Church for a number of years.

Funeral services were held at
1 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 17 at the
irst Baptist Church in Pampa,

.vith the pastor, Dr. Douglas
?arver, officiating. Burial was in
Pampa Cemetery.

Mr. Crawford is survived by
his wife, of Pampa; two sons,
limmy Crawford of Haskell and
Terry Crawford of Pampa; two
randchildren; three brothers,

"'arker, G and Ed Crawford of
Waco; and two sisters, Mrs. Eva
Haxville of Houston and Mrs.
"ffio Cushing of Los Angelas,
"alif.

.

n"nk F'ttwhuees
ivpn Pomsea

K Panquet
Christmas bonuses were pre-

sented to employees of tho Has-e-ll

National Bank at their
"hristmas dinner held at the
rcxas Cafe December 20.

Attending tho dinner wore 30

iank employees, directors of the
vmk and their families.

Enterta nment was proviaea
y Mrs. Ross Fox. well-kno-

'ocal vocalist. Mrs. Fox sang tra-

ditional Christmas carols and
mugs. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Ruth Co on the piano.

The banquet room was deco-

rated with a large Yule tree and
table centerpieces of candelabra.
The decorations wro conceived
and executed by Mrs. A. C.

Pierson and Mrs. Roy Johnson.
4

COMING FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Lossatcr

and daughter of Amarlllo will

arrive Saturday to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Sam Reddell,

sister of Mrs. Lassater.
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Dies

First Political
Bids Likely at
Early Date

First political candirintp areexpected to make their bids to
mu voters witn thc advent of thenew year, and in the 1956 pri-
maries and elections voters will
elect officeholders ranging fromprecinct constable to president.

Legislation providing four year
terms for officeholders reducesby one-ha- lf the number of el-
ective positions to be filled by
voters every two years. De-
spite this fact, 10 or more Im-
portant offices will be filled in
1956.

These include the office of
Sheiiff, Tax Assessor and Col-
lector, District Attorney, County
Attorney, Commissioner in Pre-
cinct 1, Commissioner in Precinct
3, Constable, Public Weigher.

Two officials, Sheriff Bill Pen-
nington, now serving his first
term, and District Attorney
Royco Adkins have stated they
plan to announce their candida-
cies at an early date.

In addition to county, district,
rnd state offices, voters will
ballot on city officials and
school district trustees during
thc coming year.

tion. Minimum fine against vio-
lators will be $20.50, city offi-
cials said. The ordinance ex-
pressly forbids shooting or throw-
ing fire.worksXfom cars in any
part of the' city.

Chief Barnett was also author-
ized to secure anadditional city
policeman to work during the
holidays.

Taxi Franchise Granted
Application of O. L. (Jack)

Johnson of this city for a fran-
chise to operate a taxi service
in Haskell was granted. Consid-
eration for the franchise was
stipulated at 2 per cent of gross
recsipts from operation of the
cnturc.

Aldermen also approved tho
I annual Christmas bonus for all
! employees who have worked 12
months or longer for the city.
The bonus will amount to 10 per
cent of one month's salary'.

City Secretary T. J. Arbuckle
reported tax collections of $20,-007.- 01

during October and No-

vember, an increase of approxi-
mately $900 over the same period
in 1954. He estimated that around
$30,000 additional taxes for the
current year would be received
this month and through January,
1956.

Local PostOffice

Handling Record

Volume of Mail
The volume of Christmas mail

tops all previous records at the i

Haskell post oiuce, reports rosi-mast- er

Harold Spain.
The number of cards bearing

two cent stamps handled through
the local office will probably ex-

ceed 100,000. An estimate of
cards bearing three cent stamps
was not available.

A full crew of mailmen work
ed Sunday, December 18 deliv-
ering local mail. Despite the tre-

mendous upsurge in quantity the
post office has managed to dis-

patch all mail each day.
The number of Christmas

packages coming into the city
has forced the addition of extra
mail vans. Pdstmaster Spain has
announced that all residential
packageswill be delivered Christ
mas uay.

Recent figures released by the
Post Office Department in Wash-

ington indicnte that the record
volume of Christmas mail being
sent this year is nauonwme.

. $.

EastSide Baptist
SlatesEarlier
Qnimi"09 Sunday

The East Side Baptist Church
will have its Sunday services
earlier than usual on Sunday,
Dec. 25, only.

Sunday School will begin at 9

n. m. and church services at 10

a. m. This is being done in order
that members of the congrega-

tion will have more time for the
preparation of the traditional
Christmas dinner.

Theo Burson, 48,

Dies Tuesdayin
Haskell Hospital

Theo Burson, 48, Haskell gro-
cer, died at 5:20 p. m. Tuesday
in the Haskell Hospital, after an
illness of about six weeks. He
had been a semi-inval- id since
June, 1948, when he was criti-
cally injured in an automobile
accident in which his wife and
daughter and his mother were
fatally injured.

Funeral services for Mr. Bur-
son were held at 10:30 a. m. to-
day in the First Baptist Church.
Conducting the rites were the
Rev. Jack Jeter, pastor of Pink-erto- n

Baptist Church, and the
Rev. M. D. Rcxrodc, First Bap-
tist pastor.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery with Holdcn Funeral Homo
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Burson was born July 2,
1907, in Halleyville, Ala., the son
of tho late Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Burson. He came to Texas with
his parents in 1908, later lived
in Arkansas, returning to Has-
kell in 1924. He married the-- for-
mer Miss Edna May Tidwell of
Haskcll in July, 1927, and Mr.
Burson was engaged in farming
for a number of years.

After recovering from injuries
received in the accident which
claimed three members of his
family, Mr. Burson and a son,
Dan, established a grocery busi-
ness which they have continued
to operate here. Mr. Burson was
a member of the Pinkerton Bap-
tist Church.

He is survived by two sons,
Travis Burson of Bellville. 111.,

and Dan Burson of Haskell;
seven brothers, Raymond and
Leon Burson of Haskell, Albert
E'irs' of Rule, Stewart and Er-
nest Burson of Abilene, E, C.
Burson of Dallas, Denville Bur-
son of Big Spring, and one sister,
Mrs. H. R. Packwood of Abilene.

SevenWTU'ers

Given ServicePins

At Annual Dinner
West Texas Utilities Company

service pins were presented to
seven men from the Stamford
District at their yearly Christmas
dinner held here Thursday, De-

cember 15.
Max Brundage, Hamlin local

manager and assistant district
superintendent,made the pre-
sentation to: M. A. Adams, Stam-
ford, 45 years; H. C. King, Has-
kcll, 35 years; J. M. Waggoner,
Haskell, 30 years; Ted Dudley,
Anson, 25 years; R. W. Moore,
Stamford. 25 years; George
Fields, Roby, 10 years.

Guests numbered 184, includ-
ing tho families of the West
Texas employees in this district.

Santa made an early appear-
ance and gifted the some 70
children with bags of candy,
fruit, and chewing gum. The old
gentleman assured the young-
sters that this was only a taste
of things to come on the morn-
ing of December 25.

J. M. Waggoner, one of the
service pin recipients, also won
the first prize of five dollars in
the bingo games, wnicn were a I

part of the evening's entertain-
ment.

The Home Economics Depart-
ment of the Haskcll High School
served tho traditional turkey
dinner at thc cafotorium of the
Elementary School.

&

CharleneWhite is
New Member of
Free PressStaff

New member; of the news staff
of The Free Press is Charlene
White, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. L. White of this city. Mr.
White Is foreman of the Haskell
office of Phillips PetroleumCom
pany.

A graduate of Graham, Okla.,
high school, Charlene attended
Oklahoma College for Women at
Chicktjsha, Okla., for two years,
majoring in journalism.

In addition to general news
assignments and features, the
new staff memberwill also assist
in the advertising department.

WILL SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josselet.
Mr. and "Mrs. O. E. Gilleland
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Gille-
land and family will spend the
Christmas holidays in Lubbock
visiting in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs, Roy E.
Thompson and family.
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CtosmRS
GoodfellowsWill Distribute
ChristmasBasketsto Needy
StoresWill Observe
Holiday Monday

Celebration of the Christmas
season will' continue through
Monday, December 26 as Haskell
business establishments remain
closed. Thc announcement was
made this week by the retail
trade committee of the Chamber
of Commerce.

New Year's Day the following
week will not be generally ob-
served as a business holiday

Funeral Ritesfor

Clay Kimbrcugh
Held HereTuesday

Clay Kimbrough, Sr., 77, prom-
inent retired farmer and a long-
time resident of Haskell County,
died at 5:30 a. m. Monday in
the Haskcll Hospital.

He had been in failing health
for about two months.

Funeral service for Mr. Kim-
brough was held of, the First
Baptist Church Tuesday at 10:30
a. m., with the Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e,

pastor, and the Rev. Hu-

bert Sego, Baptist minister of
Haskell, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

iMr. Kimbrough was born Jan.
12, 1878, at Kimbrough, La. He
came to Haskell in 1902 from
Rosebud, Texas, and had lived
hereever since. He owned con-
siderablefarmland in the county.

He was a member of the First
Methodist Church.

Mr. Kimbrough was married
first to the former Sallie Kelly
of Alabama. After her death, he
married Carrie Turnbow of Has-
kell, Oct. 10, 1929.

Survivors include his second
wife; five sons, Ben Kimbrough
of Mariposa, Calif., Clay Kim-
brough, Jr., of Ralls, Flavc Kim-
brough of Turlock, Calif., Clin-
ton and Joe Kimbrough of Has-
kell; two daughters, Mrs. Ella
Stewart of Abilene and Helen
Kimbrough, a student of nursing
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital
in Abilene; six grandchildren,
three nreat-crandchildr-en, and
one sister, Mrs. Lula Pelham of
Rosebud, Texas.

Active pallbearers were Adell
Thomas, Mack Matthews, B. E.
Tompkins, Curtis Pennington, R.
Y. Mobley, O. J. Helweg.

Junior Hi Gridders

Awarded Letter

Sweaters
Twenty-fiv- e members of the

Haskell Junior High School
football team received their let
ter sweaters during a special
Christmas assembly Tuesday.

Money for the sweaters had
been raised by mothers of the
team members through Chili
sunpors and cake bakes.

Emceed by Lewis Jones and
directed bv Mrs. Mildred Byrd.
the assembly displayed' Christ-
mas atmosphere as the program
was opened by Freddie iMiddle-to- n

with a Chrismas meditation,
"Finger of Light." Lin Currie
was presented in "Twas Tho
Night Before Christmas, Ya
Know," a humorous parody of
the familiar Yulctide poem. Ju-
lian Kelly gave n reading en-

titled "The Stocking" and Linda
Muriel Lane recited "Crowded
Out." The program was conclud-
ed by the entire assembly sing-
ing Christmas carols.

$. .

Scout Troop 35 to
SvendThree Days
At CamnTonkaiva

Members of Scout Troop 35
of this city will go to Camp
Tonkawa, nearBuffalo Gap, Wed-
nesday Dec. 28 where they will
remain until Friday, Dec. 30.

The Scouts will be accompan-
ied by Frank UrbSh, Explorer
adviser.

Fathers of the Scouts will be
invited to have supperwith them
Thursday night, Dec, 29.

here. Most local concerns will be
open for business Monday, Janu-
ary 2, 1956 with the exception
of the Haskell post office and
the Haskell National Bank which
will be closed the entire day.

Employees in offices in the
courthouse along with county
officials will get a three day
holiday for Christmas.

As has been the custom in
the past, all courthouse of-
fices will be closed Christ-
mas Eve and Christmas Day.
This year the offices will
also remain closed the Mon-
day following Christmas. Nor-
mally, courthouse offices
would be open on Mondays.
Haskell High School and the

city's three elementary schools
dismissed classes at 3:45 p. m.
December 20 for a twelve day
holiday. Classes will be resumed
Monday morning January2, 1956,
it was announced from the of-
fices of Supt. C. D. Allen.

Stores will be open Saturday
evening as usual for last-minu- te

gift shopping and to permit shop-
pers to pick up purchases made
earlier and held for Christmas
delivery.

Local merchantshave reported
a surge of holiday buying during
the past week as stores seethe
with the last-min- ute shoppers
the necktie buysrs, perfume snif-
fers, searchersfor toys, and the
great undecided.

"You can always tell by the
look of them," one merchantcon-
fided. ''From now until Christ-
mas most of our customers will
be what we call 'desperadoes.'"

When a few toy automobiles
were placed on sale in a store, a
near football scrimmage re-

sulted.
"You'd have thought they were

real ones," the salesgirl said.

Indians Honored
With Banquetby
PepSquad,Band

The Haskell High School was
bedecked with boughs of holly
Tuesday, December 20 when the
HHS Indian football team was
honored at a banquet, given by
the pep squad and the band.

The toastmistress June Alsa-bro-ok

Introduced Barbara Col-
lins and June Cook who wel-
comed the guests. Football cap
tains Wayne Connor and John
Donald Pitman gave the rcsDonse.

The diners were entertained
by the band ensemble who play-
ed a medley of Christmas music,
and a pantomime by Freddie
Middleton. The "Dizzy Dozen,"
vocal aggregation sang "White
Christmas" and "Blue Christ-
mas." Janice McKelvaln gave a
reading.

To conclude the dinner Coach
Jess Stiles gave recognition of
the football players.

First Baptist Has
ChristmasTree
For Needy

The All-chur- ch Christmas tree
for needy families in the com-
munity was held in the First
BaptistChurch, Wednesday night.

The food and gifts, which
were put under the tree by the
members ofthe congregation are
to be combined with those pro-
vided by the Goodfellows Fund.

A short program was held in
connection with the Christmas
Tree service. C. D. Allen read
the Christmas story from the
Gospel of St. Luke. The scrip-
ture reading was interspersed
with Christmas carols.

The observance was sponsored
by the Brotherhood, Baptist or-
ganization for men.

--4-

WILL SPEND CHRISTMAS
IN PONCA CITY, OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Art McMillen
and children, Jim and Mary
Margaret, accompanied by Miss
Deloise Mullins will leave Sat-
urday for Ponca City, Okla.,
where they will spend Christmas
Day in the home of Mr, McMll-len- Ca

parents,Mr. andMts. Henry
McMillan.

2r? MG
Three Sections

NUMBER 51

While Christmas trees are
being trimmed in many homes
in the city, arrangements are
being made also to bring Yule
cheer to the unfortunate.

The ill, the poor and the
friendless will be served when
the local Goodfellows organiza-
tion, sponsored by the Lions
Club, distributes its annual
Christmas baskets, this Christ-
mas Eve, December 24. 1955.

The Christmas baskets will
bring the Christmas spirit into
homes where financial circum-
stances might prevent the day
from being the joyous and fes-
tive one it should be. The gifts
will consist of Christmas foods,
fruits and candies. In addition,
the baskets going to homes where
there are children, will contain
small toys.

Members of the Haskell Fire
Department have volunteered to
deliver the baskets, however, ad-
ditional assistance will be re-
quired. Persons having pickups
and who will- - be available Sat-
urday morning, December 24,
are requested to contact the
Chamber of Commerce, where
the basketswill be assembled.

The goal for the Goodfellows
is to provide Christmas baskets
for every deserving under-privileg- ed

family) in Haskell. Through
thc cooperation of local churches
and civic groups an effort has
been made in recent weeks to
compile a list of these families
along with information as to the
number in the family and the
ages of the children.

As of last week more than 60
families had requested aid from,
the Goodfellows. The generous-respons-e

to the Goodfellows
Christmas Fund has made it
possible to provide ample food
for enough basketsto assure one
for each deserving family, spon-
sors believe.

J
Final Rites for
J. L. Reid,Sr.,75,

Held Here Monday
Funeral service for J. It

Reid, 75, Haskell County resi-
dent since 1399j was held at 2
p. m. Monday at the Haskell As-
sembly of God Church with the
Rev. R. W. White, pastor, offi-
ciating, assisted by Rev. Jas C.
Nelson, pastor of the Knox City
Assembly of God.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery in this city under direction
of Mansell-Smi-th Funeral Home
of Rochester.

Mr. Reid died at his home in
this city at 7:20 p. m. Saturday
following an illness of 14 months.

Mr. Reid would have been 76
on Decs. 31. He was born Dee.
31, 1879 in Rains County arjd
moved to Haskell County 56
years ago. He settled near Ro-
chester and had farmed there
until 1954 when he retired and
moved to Haskell.

He was married to the former
Alma Durst on March 19, 1905
in Haskell. They celebratedtheir
50th wedding anniversary last
March.

Sun-Ivor- s Include his wife;
three daughters,Mrs. A. J. Rob-
erts and Mrs. Milton Gilbreath,
both of Abilene, and Mrs. A. H.
Allen of Rochester; four sons, J.
L. Reid Jr., and Manford Reid,
both of Rochester. E. V. Reid of
Fort Worth and Thural Reid of
Wichita Falls; 26 grandchildren
and 15 great-grnndchildr- two
half-brothe- rs, Bob Culberth of
Haskell nnd Frank Culberth of
Lubbock, and one sister, Irene
Moore of Washington, D. C.

Pallbearers were C. C. Muse,
Edward Moeller. Lloyd Conner,
Harmon Mitchell, Hazel Sander-
son, Paul Allen, Dude Glover,
Troy Gauntt, Eddie Harris.
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Mrs. JohnnyMerritt,
FormerResident,
Dies at Lamesa

Mrs. Johnny Merritt of La-me- sa,

niece of Mrs. Dick Ther-whan- ger

of Wcinert, died Dec.
14 in a Lamesa hospital.

Mrs. Merritt, 51, was a native
of Haskell County, daughter of
the late Joe Smith and Mrs.
Smith. She was bom Dec. 8,
1904, and as a childi attendedthe
old Dennis Chapel school. She
later moved to Lamesa.

She is survived by her hus-
band and several children: her
mother; two brothers; three sis-
ters, and three aunts,

t
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Q rjwTutL
ft is said that good

things comein threest

thenaccept ourwishes

for Good Health, Good

Luck and Good Cheer

for Christmas and the
coming New Year.

Kirkpatrick

Beauty Shop

Jetty Clare, Owner
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Alonzo Pate, Editor
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3 89 TexansEnter
Armed Forces in
'September

r ul of 3 3fl9 Te.irs enter--

iu thv' unformed siwiro in N'o- -
i mix r 2 674 being separated

i i inc the same ti"n . accord--
i, to in announcement a: Aus- -

' r bv Lt Col Morris S.
Schwartz, stale Selective Service
a I rector

i"' "i 3 389 entrrins the ser--
n 2 432 went in by volunteer

"ir ,r he remaininc 15" beinn
drafted A total of 482 draftees
vt' Mo hi m and 475

- i 'he Nv v

SPENDING CHRISTMAS
UITH PARENTS

A-3- C Billy K. Fr, who is
stationed at Memphis. Tenn.. is
'u.mo for the Christmas holidays

isiting with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs H. K Fry He will re-

turn to Memphis January 2.

E i .so a wan dd Start now
Fr.e Pri vant ads to

r iur dor ' needs.'

Worthwhile
Reading.

. . for your whole family
m the world-fcmou- s pages
of The Christian Science
Monitor. EnOy Erwin D
Canham's newest stories,
penetratingnational and in-

ternational news coverage,
how-to-d- o features, home-makin- g

ideas Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-rea-d

articles
You can get this interna-

tional daily newspaperfrom
Boston by mail, without
extra charge Use the cou-
pon below to start your
subscription

The Christian Science A.'onitor
One Norway Street
Eoston I 5 Moss ,U S A

Pleasesend the A'onitcr to me
for period checked
1 yeor SI 6 Q C months SS Q

3 months S4 D

(ncrrel

I'eidtcsji'

e ty :ce" ""TjTottT"""

fc1 1)7) 1kw--Q
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Haskell County History
20 Years Aro Dec 19. 1933

County Attorney B. C Chap-
man was a business visitor in
Rochester Tuesday.

Guy Collins, local manage! of
the Pcrkins-Timborla- ke depait-me-nt

store. John A Couch of
Spencer LumberCo , PatksWood-
son, local radio dealer, and Court-
ney Hunt of Hunt's Stoiv weiv
in Wichita Falls this week in the
interest of securing anothermotor
truck line into Haskell.

Dr. Gordon Phillips, recently
of Wichita Falls, has moved to
Haskell and will enter the prac-
tice of medicine and surgery here.
His office will be in the Oates
Building, on the northeast cor
ner of the square.
City Nightwatchman C. A War-

ner has tendered his icsignation
to the City Council, effective Jan
1. and plans to enter business
here T L Grace of this city has
been appointed successor to War-
ner, and will assume his duties
the first of the year.

Mis D Scott loft Wednesday
night for Encampment, Wyo , to
be with her daughter,Mrs Mor-
gan Johnston, who is ill with
pneumonia Mrs Johnstonwill be
remembered as the former La-Tnc- ce

Scott
Miss Anna Maud Taylor, ac-

companied by Misses Jo Vineyaid
and Georgiana Hawkins and Mrs.
rrank Junell, all of Abilene,
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends here.

Happlc IS'utt, who has been in
Haskell for the past two years in
the sheep business, has sold his
herds and left for Fort Stock-
ton Thursday He sold 250 head of
sheep to Jack Mitchell ot Sweet-
water. 53 to "Shorty Sheiman.
and 20 to Roy Weaver this past
week Xutt has about 30 head of
Caracul sheep here, and plans to
move them to his ranch in Reeves
County next spring

Dimmitt Hughes has leased the
Colbert Ranch near Stamford. Mr
and Mrs Hughes, who have been
In ing on the home place on
Hughes Ranch, will move to the
Colbert Ranch to make their
home

30 Years Apo -- Dec. 25, 1925
M. O Field has finished gath-

ering his cotton and is now
takm a little time out for re-
creation He returned last week
from a successful deer hunt,
bringing back a nice buck and
also killing some tuikivs,

W. W Griffin of the Post
community had the misfortune
of getting his arm broken while
crankink a Ford truck recently.
The m-ur- is mending nicely,
hut will be an inconvenience
for m viral weeks

E X Bake1, brother of Tom
Baker of the Midway commu-
nity, was here several das this
week. He lives in Abilene and
had just returned from Arkan-
sas and stopped here for a visit
before going on home

J. V. Lewis of Weinert Route
1 was here Saturday. He is
through picking cotton, having
gathered 31 bales, which ho con-
siders a fair crop this year in
his section.

M. H Guinn of the Sayles
community has urchased a
Farmall tractor, a: he and his
son Roy plan to it n on a large
scale this year.

The Sanders & C awford gin
plant in this city was destroyed
by fire early Sunday morning.

"M

AKo a.

to all

The fito was discovered about 5

a m , but had gained such a

Hut through the entire build-
ing that firemen were unable to
save the plant. They kept the
flames from spreading to the
si .ile shed nnd office. The own-ci- s

state they plan to rebuild
the plant nvt spring and sum-
mer.

Tin ce business establishments
were leveled in a fire which
broke out Sunday afternoon in
the Cleveland Theatre in Roches-
ter It was that city's worst fire
in history. Starting in the pro-

jection room of the theatre,
flames spread to the adjoining
Liles Garage Building and the
Western Produce Company
Building The Cottage Hotel in
the same block was damaged,
but firemen from Rochester,
Haskell and Knox City were
able to bring the blaze under
control at that point.

50 Years Aro Dec. 23, 1905

J. F. Vernon has accepted a
position as assistantcashier and
bookkeeper at the Farmers Na-

tional Bank.
Messrs. Morgan Bros, of Hill

County have purchased lots in
Haskell and it is said they plan
to establish a lumber yard here

Will and Virgil Ballow of In-

dian Territory are hcio on n

visit to their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Ballew.

R. W. Tyson is building a new
residence in the noith part of
town.

J. S. Post killed two fine hog
the other day and got 32 gallons
of lard. He says one of the hogs
would have weighed 400 pounds
They were raised on milk and
sorghum and finished on corn

Mrs Levi McCollum has re
turned to McCaulley. She says
Mr. McCollum has completed his
warehouse and has their resi-
dence framed.

T. C. Cahill of Temple was
prospecting here this week.

Mr and Mis. J. T. Hunt left
this morning for Aransas Pass
where they will spend the holi-
days with relatives.

H C. Buie was in town Friday
and told a reporter he had 12

head of fine hoes to kill. They
lange ftom 250 to 450 pounds,
hi said.

Dr. B O. Hester l" building a
neat residence in the north part
of town.

Cason. Cov & Co are making
preparations to build a large
warehouse for their store.

Messrs. T. A. and W. J. Greer
of Rochester were here Monday
They say there is still a lot of
cotton in the fields in that sec-

tion and farmers are needing
pickers.

H. C. Scott has just completed
a new residence in the north
part of town.

VISIT PARENTS

James Adkins and daughter,
Mrs Wayne Dunnam, spent Sun-
day in Plainview where they
visited in the home of a daugh-
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Lee Criswell, Jr., and in-

fant son, David Lee, who was
born Dec. 13. Mrs. James Ad-

kins, who has been visiting in
Plainview for the past week,
will remain with her daughter
and new grandson until Christ-
mas,

m
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Driving Somewhere?Play It Safe

And Enjoy

MY C1IAIU.KNK WHITE

Christmas is only a few days
avvav and many residents nrc
making plans to spend the holi-d.n- vs

visiting lelatives a n d

friends. Probably you. too, me
making such plans. Also quite
probably you epect to tiavel
by automobile.

If voti anticipate driving dur-
ing the holidays now would be

nn especially good timc to re-

mind vourself of the ndviee
proffered bv the National Safe-

ty Council.' The many "catchy"

Letters to Santa

Claus
Pear Santa:

I have been good this year so
please bring me a telephone, toy
mixer, dishes, a gun and holster,
nnd a cash registor. If ou don't
have all these I will be pleased
with anything you biing. Don't
forget all the other gills nnd
hoys, especially my two cousins,
Judy and Vickie who are in
South America. I love ou,

nn Mapcs.

Dear Santa--

I am a little girl five yonrs
old and I have a little biothci
who l three. We have been very
t;ood and I would like a doll bed.
a doll chair, and a doll with a
blanket. iMy bi other would like
a tent, train, nnd guitar. We
would also like some fruit, nuts,
and candy Love,

Baibaia and Randy Foster.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a record play-

er, some cow puncher
boots, records for my record
plajer. Benice to the other boys
and girls too. Bring some nuts,
apples, oranges, bananas. Don't
forget my Grandic, Grandad
Freeman and Aunt Gene.

Love you Santa,
Jerrv L nn Freeman
203 South Ave. J
Haskell, Texas

Christmas!

slogans simply add up to this:
"Discretion is the greater pait
of driving."

What good aro the few min-
utes you save by speeding if you
must spend the holidays in a
hospital'' Speeding, passing on
hills nnd curves, and all the
other acts of reckless driving im-

peril not only your life, but the
lives of all other drivers on the
highway. It must be a terrible
thing to realize you arc respon-
sible for the death or permanent
injury of a fellow human being.

Incidcntly, if you should be n
passenger in an automobilewhose
diiver thinks he's piloting a jet,
dont hesitate to ask him to
slow down. You have every right
if your life is being endangered
in any way.

So whether you arc n driver
or a passenger, "Remember the
life you save may be your own "

Dear Santa'
I am a little boy six years old

and I have been a good boy this
year. I would like to have a
burp gun. Roy Rogers ranch,
pistols with bullets that look like
real ones, and a Dick Tracy wrist
watch set. Don't forgot all the
other good little boys and girls,
especially Mike, Pat, Da. id, and
Alton. Love,

Brian Dulanoy.

Dear Santa Claus:
Santa have you got my baller-

ina doll madeyet or my jewelry
box, cither?

We hope you have a Merry
Christmas, and we will see you
on Christmas Eve night. Love,

Phyllis Doyle.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a watch, rec-

ord player, some records and
doll clothes. Be good t0 all girls
and boys. Love,

Charlotte Bland.

HERE FROM Ql'ANAH
Mat Eubanks of Quanah, for-

mer Chevrolet dealer here, was
a business visitor in Haskell
Monday.

A. J. Service

J. J. (Jess)

JOHN H. JR.,

Porter ,

Life You Save May BeCnd you know wk.
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OCH'S BLUE

Monte Whole 303 Can

Non

P's

THREE

303 Can

2 Lb. $

Pch's OA n Rnf.hlfi

2

X

u.

Del Monte Whole

303 can

Del Monte 46 Oz. Can

lrmain so Count

Cut Rite

Del Monte

v
s

XsS- -

Ih theserjaimmtw.
,-

-J':

uredHams iu 39c

RIBBON SLICED

aeon

,-

-J

LGER'S

27c

IAS

39c

Instant

HAlKELi:

15c

Can

FFEE

Turkey Hens
lbs. 47

ge mM 24
ressedHens 49
ork Roast

la

'60z.la$1.45

4i

89f
1.77

Kernel

CORN 19c

TOMATO

PE JUICE

KINS pte-- 25c

WILSON'S

10 & up

Pound

ausa

JANS

Pound

JUICE 29c

Crushed

PINEAPPLE

yffvU'"

49

41

PECANS $1.49

WAX PAPER

fiS&mfW,

Candy

5c

Hersheys

A VERY

" Our Friends
Customers,To Our Fellow
Merchants,and Wish
That Have The

Happiestof Holidays.
PIGGLY WIGGLY -

Shelled

poundpkg.

roll 27c

No. 2 Can

29c

Northmoor

Ocean

Ruby

Crop

Comein andregisterany time Friday or Saturday
Drawing Will Be Saturday 7:30

Last Saturday's of the tricycles were: B. Hawkins, O. C. Sedden,
Medford. Winnersof the wagonslast Satrday were: Crouch, Mrs. J.

W. Carpenterand Mrs. Mary Bishop.

Given Away
Deluxe Midwest

3 TRICYCLES 3
Has balloon tires, spring
seatsand fenderskirts.

ChocolateCoveredCherries 49

Snowdrift

Candy bars
3 iv 25'

Frozen 6 Can

ORANGE JUICE 15c

DAINTIES

Spray

and

Our
You

Red

New

winners Mar-
vin

pkg. 25'

CranberrySauce

Merry
Christmas

Karo White

Log Cabin

pint

Duty

3 RADIO 3
WAGONS

B

All

Oz.

To

All Of

at p. m.

Oscar
Jean

Pound Can qO

6 for 25
Jello

SYRUP

UOzjar 29

GUM 3 packages10c

Thompson'sFrozen 10 Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 25c

25c

can 19c
SwansDown Box

CAKEFLOUR45c '

Avocadosi Size 3 For 25c
FreshCrisp

LgeStalks Stalk 1 Q

Fresh Coconuts M 10

Grapefruit each

3

L

5f
Tokay i

Grapes pound 10?
Yellow

Onions

DeluxeLarge
Heavy

SyrUP

CelerV

pounds 10c
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For Freedom
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SouthwesternLife
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WIX B. CURRIE, JR.
fynunZy INSURANCE COMPANY
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS pjl
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WeinertNews
By MILDRED GUESS

Lubbock spent the weekend here
children, Rlcki and Sandrn, of
Lubbock, spent the weekend hcie
in the home of Mr, Johnson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith visit-
ed their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hubbard in
Wcathcrford Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. H. Wigley plan
to leave Friday to spend Christ-
mas with their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Chewning, Peggy and
Ricky; Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Wig-le- y,

Vicki and Becky; Mr. and
IMrs. P. W. Conway, Linda and
Randy; and Ray Wigloy.

Frank Oman, W. B. Guess.
Neal Stewart, E. G. hie and Roy
Stewart attended the Stamford-Ne-w

London football game at
Arlington Friday.

Guests in the home of Mrs
R. B. Guess for the Christmas
holidays daughter ,'becueanyway. year

Mrs. . Hum- - district, but plan
mel, Greg and Marc, of Sterling.
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Guess
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman visit-
ed in Dallas Sunday.

J. N. Stewart a business
visitor in Lubbock Saturday.

SUNDAY GUESTS IN
F. RAY HOME

Visitors in homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Sunday, Dec.
18 were Mr. and Mrs. E. Holsap-pl- e

of Midland; fMr. and Mrs.
Max Ray and family of. Tularosa.
N. M.. M"r. and Mrs. Loafval Hay i derful.
of Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ray and family,
and Mrs. Billic Jack Ray and
Mr. Mrs. J. B. Marr nnd
family of Haskell. Learval has
recently returned from Fair-
banks, Alaska where he served
18 months in the Air Force. Ho
received his Army discharge De-
cember Dinner was served
tv.ffet style and the afternoon
was spent taking picurcs and
exchanging sits for Christmas.

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN
J. E. BERNARD HOME

Mr. Mrs. J. E. Bernard of
I!". have as guests in their

i fur the Christina holi- -
v, tbur daughter,Mrs. Vivian

" granddaughter Anita
k.p.- - both of Fort Worth: their

.mi his wife, Mr, and Mrs.
R .'fh Bernard and three chil- -

rc" Nancy. Richard, and Anne
' LaH-nc- Also. Mrs. Bernard's

- 4c Mr- - Gladys Mundy and
v r r". Jim of Abilene and
I 'tv Okla.

" " I

homes their parents. Mr. and
Corbet Lytic and Mrs. Wil-

lie Rev. Andrcss is
from a shoulder frac-

ture suffered recently.

ROSE BOWL HISTORY
After Michigan routed

in first Rose Bowl
faoibai; game 1. 1902, there
aas no football game

to the Tournament Roses
1916 Chariot races

sabs ..ted for ridiron spec-
tacle .n ed popular

sc crnl years id then lost
faor until when col- -

cgia't football . turned as
Washington defeated Brown

irwiv.

. . . and among
all the Gifts which may

be yours this JoyousOccasion,
may you know Greatest

of all Gifts . . . Health
and Happiness.

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON

THK HASKELL FREE PRE0

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

One the nicest affairs our
community has had a long
time was barbecue for the
football boys Saturday night at
the Irby hall. The barbecue has
almost become a tradition when
we win district, thanks to Paul
and FrancesFischer. It nit began
when Paint Creek won Regional
several wars ago, and Paul had

coats about eating size. He
'promised the boys if they would
win Regional lie would have a
goat barbecue. So they did, and
so he did, and we all took salads
and pies to the Fischer'sand had
a wonderful time. The next year
the boys won District lost

ict but had th0 bar
are her ami This wc won

two grandsons. O. we couldn't any

W. and

was

II.
the

F. H.

Mr.

and

10.

;.nd
eitv

to
r.d

49-- 0 the

the

Un.

on

the

celebration without including
Malison, because it was their
win over Benjamin gave us
District. Paul didn't have any
goats, so several men went to-

gether and bought a calf, and
Mr Alfon Peisor barbecued it
for them Saturday, and we all
took salnds and beans and pies
to Irby Hall and it was one of
the nicest parties the younc
folks have had in a long imc
They ate at six, and then again
at 10, and still there was food
to take home. The meatwas won- -

The Berryhill string band fur-
nished the music, and the

and Paint Creek football
boys and pop squad girls and
their parents enjoyed every i 10 days.

from o'clock 11. Mr. and
Paul and Frances wen a
great deal of trouble, and ,n

great deal planning and work
to make the barbecuea success
and we parents and young peo-
ple want them to know how
very much we appreciatcMhem.
We are also indebted to the com-
mittee in charge of the Irbv
Hall for allowing us to use it.
and to the Mattson young peo-
ple who cleaned the hall before
nnd after the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hagcr spent
Sunday with their and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. V. R. linger
of Mattson.

A Christmas program and tree
was enjoyed by the members of
the Baptist Church Wednesday
night. The program included
Christmas carols and solos and
duets as well as scripture verses

WEEKEND VISITORS fl tnougnts oi tne clay or our
Rc and Mrs. Konnoth An- - 1 baviourS birth.

dre--s children of Colorado Mrs- - stcl,a Tricc entertained
C v sptnt the week end in Has-- $ teachers of the Weinert.
ktil nnd Kulo visiHnr in tVm Mattson, Sagcrton, and Paint

" "
of
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Andress. re-

cuperating

Stan-
ford

Jan.
supple-

ment of
n'j. were

1903, p:
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some

and
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that

5
to
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Creek schools Monday afternoon
with a lovely Christmas tea. Tea
was served from a tea table
lighted by tall red tapers, with
appointments in crystal and sil-
ver. Miss Jessie Vick poured tea
or coffee from a beaulful silver
service, and refreshments in-
cluded chicken salad sandwiches,
olives, nuts, fruit balls, stuffed
dates and fruit cake. Teachers
from Paint Creek enjoying the
tea were Mrs. Liln Heflin. Mrs
Ireno Ballard, Mrs. J. M Owens.
Mrs. W. C. Taylor, Mrs. J. C.
O'Neal. Miss Bess Smkhey, Mrs.
Dan McRae and Mrs. Gene Over-
ton.

Mr. and "Mrs. W. C. Taylor
and daughterJudith were in Ar-
lington Saturdayto see the Stamfor-
d-New London game, and to
take Mrs. Taylor's mother to see
her doctor in Fort Worth. Mrs.
Taylor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lieb of Lueders
went with them. Mr. and Mrs.'
Lieb celebrated their 59th wed-
ding anniversaryDec. 13th. They
had a celebration on their 50th
anniversary, and they plan an-
other big reception next year
when they celebrate their COth.

While at the game, Mr. Tay-
lor suffered a slight heart at-
tack, and had t0 be hospitalized
overnight. He is better now, and
has been having a checkup at

tf 4rtfeW...gooA
0,, .rt,.T

. X v '

Hi''

the clinic this week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Merle Howird

of Albany and Chebn King of

Abilene spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrnay Howard
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bunynn How-

ard.

Golda June Hagcr spent Sun-

day evening with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill linger.

The annual Christmas party
for the Senior class of Paint
Creek High School was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Tavlor. She is class sponsor.

Each member of the class
brought a covered dish and a
Christmas dinner was served.
After dinner the group gathered
around the beautiful Christina.',
tree and gifts were exchanged
Then they sgnng carols and made
movies of the group. Those pres-

ent were Emilee Griffith, Polly
Tipton, Jean Griffith, dentin
Walton, Gaylc Calloway, Albora
Flnrrs. Joe Bob Earlcs. Ray
Hughes, Jerry Jones, Eddie Mar
Earles. fMr. and Mrs. Mack Earl
cs, Judith Taylor and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Tay-

lor.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison

were in Olney Sunday to visit
her brother, Wilburn Johnson,
who is in the Olney Hospital.
Mr. Johnson had the misfortune
of having his hip broken in an
oil well rig accident. He will re-

main in the hospital for about

minute till

did

Mrs. M. E. Hughes
and Dolin are moving into the
big ranch house on Dr. Bunk-ley- 's

ranch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Iy and Danny are moving
fiom the Brown & Davis Ranch
to the housewhere Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes have been living. Mr.
Ivy will work on the Bunklcy
Ranch this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcmpsev Bold-in- j;

of Plains and Peggy Houston
of Lueders were recent visitors
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Houston.

Bill Hughes nnd James Smith
of Abilene were dinner guests of
Bill's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hughes. Ray and Jerry List
Sunday.

We extend our deepest sym-
patic to the family of Mr. Clay
Kunbrough, who died Monday.
They have ljvcd in our commu-
nity for the last year and a
half ever since they bought the
Selby place. Mr. Kimbrough had
been ill for the past year, and
had been in the Haskell Hospital
for almost two months.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. E. Schaakc
and daughter Glenna attended
the 30th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaake of
near Sagerton.

Several Paint Creek families
attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Dan
Ivy. age 70. of Stamford who
died at thc Sanitarium Tuesday.
The funeral was held at the
Stamford Church of Christ on
Thursday fternoon. Carl Ivy, who
lives on the Bunkley Ranch, is
one of her sons. Other survivors
include her husband, a daugh-
ter and three other sons.

The boy's basketball tourna-
ment that was scheduled for
Thursday and Friday of this
week was changed to Monday
and Tuesday instead. Paint
Creek played Anson Monday
night.

Mrs. Gene Perry entertained
the Young Married Couples
class with a Christmas partv
Monday night at their home in
Stamford. Games of 42 and 84
were enjoyed and gifts were ex-
changed around a Christmastree
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Isbell, Ray Perry, Irvin Overton,
Durward Livcngood, Buz Hisev.
Allen Overton and the host and
hostess.

Mrs. Allen Isbell snent Tups.
day at the Sanitarium where her
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HASKELL BUTANE CO.
ROY PITTMAN

brother, E. W. Mlckler hnd sur
gery.

Never saw so many new enrs.
Several families have brand new
two-tone-d (nes that are very
pretty. The R. V. Earles' hnve
new blue and white Chevrolet,
the Glen Walton s hnve n new
green nnd white Ford, the Dur-
ward Livengood's, the Ray Per-
ry's, the Garland Calloway's all
have new pickups, the Allen Is-bc- ll's

have n new Chevrolet, the
Laync Well's have n new Chev-
rolet, nnd the W. A. Montgom-
ery's have a new Chevrolet,
Some of these arc just new to
the people who hnve them now,
but they arc still better cars
than they were driving, nnd
that's nice. This drouth has made
most Paint Creckers drive their
cars till they were about to fall
apart like thc wonderful ' One
Hoss Shay." A good car can be
pretty important when you live
10 miles from the grocery store
or the doctor or the drug store,
or the implement house.

The Gene Overton's milk cow-ha- d

thc cutest twin calves not
long ngo. They nre shorthorns
and look like two teddy bears.
Twins run in our family, but it
thc first time we've ever had
twin calves!

Merry Christmas! Paint Creek,
ers! May you all havc n wonder-
ful New Year. Mnv our school
and churchesgrow. May you all
have good health, good crops
and fair price. May a Democrat
be elected president, and may
we have 3 inches of rain real
soon. Amen.

-- Jv

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Greshnm. 'Minister
Services for Lord's Day Christ-

mas Day, Dec. 25, 1955:
Bible School at 9:45. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship consisting nf

the Lord's Supper and preach-
ing at 10:45. Sermon, The Joy of
Christmas.

Evening services fit G:30. At
this hour wilt be "Thc Wonder-
ful Christ."

Midweek service on Wednes-
day owning at 7:30. Bible Study
Hebrews chapter 4. Come and
study with us. Remember t

in these services.
Come to all the servicesof; the

church. Every one is welcome.

CARD OF THANKS

We are thankful beyond meas-
ure to the good friends am!
neighbors who did so much for
us during our bereavement in
the loss of our Joved one. We
are deeply grateful for your
every act of kindness, the com-
forting words spoken, and the
beautiful floral tributes. May
we take this means of saying
thank you from the bottom of
our hearts for the many ex-
pressionsof your friendship and
affection. The Family of W. J.
G. Hall. 51c
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Woodson Radio and Electr

CharmodeBeauty Shop

Christmas, to beb

fittingly, must bring

us a remembron

Christ. Every truevuK

the day must show

theHoly Child, withM
of divine love shining on

Christmaswn
face-f- or
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empty all sacredmeonb
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We Wish- m . i t
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MY PASCHAL

GOLD

SON'S BIF

can

or

Malt Cake
Malt

FULL OF JUICE LB.

CLUB

LARGE

OCEAN SPRAY

STALK

GRAPE

CELLO

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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IOMEDARY

ATE

ershey'sDainties 21

elery
fiee
Uy

CROCKER

Ice Mix

PUNM MEDAL

BAKER'S

15c

PACKAGE HYPOLITE

17c MARSHMALLOW 23

MARYLAND POUND

Chocolate
phocolate Frosting

andy
akerite
LOUR

iracleWhip

COCONUT" CRANBERRY SAUCE

17c

bMbBBBBbVbMKBbIbBbSbW ll KAJL

CREAM

FOLGER'S

WELCH'S

9
84
Zo

BOXES A 4fc I

2 both nwMC
FOR 7

CompleteAssortment

for Christmas

CAN

BAG

QUART

65

89
49

IQPPED BEEF ?.! marshmaLLOWS 19c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
2 for 25c

HBB mjCS

CPE
mt BVBBJB BfBWBPCTB. H .BflHBaw

PorkRoast
BACON
Calf Liver
Hens
Steaks
WILSON'S CERTIFIED TRA-PA- K

BACON
WILSON'S

BACON
2 lb. Family Style79

FAIRMONT or FOREMOST COTTAGE

HAMS
39 lb.

EverydayLow Price GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

4 Turkey Hens
2 Given Away Fri., Dec. 23 2 Given Sat., Dec. 24
RegisterFREE anytime. Nothing to buy, you don't haveto
be to win. Employees of M Systemand their

not eligible to win.

T-BO-

lb.

Buy Early
While Supply

Lasts

KIMBELL'S
or SWEET
SIXTEEN
POUND

WILSCO or
CRISPRITE

TRA-PA- K

POUND

QUALITY CKPW PFT
ARMOUR'S "99"

49c

1.74

POUND

POUND

POUND

M i

49
27

29
49

CAg M SYSTEM
SIRLOIN POUND

OLEO

IN

29c
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
25c

TURKEYS
47 lb.

COUPON COUPON OUT

1.29
We Reserve the Right 'to Limit Quantities of Peri shableMerchandiseSold to Loss.

PAGE FIVE

Away

present fam-
ilies

BB

lb.

2 for

Forestall

Your Friendlv
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FoodStores
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School Children
PresentProgram
For WeinertW.M.S.

Weinert WMS met Monday for
businessmeeting at the church.
The meeting was opened vl h
prayer by Mrs. R. H. Jones. The
program was given by the First,
Second and Third grades in
Wclncrt school under direction
of Mrs. V. C. Dcrr with Mrs.
J. "W. Ru'herford as planjst and
Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson also as-

sisting.
Songs the children sang were

O, Come Little Children, Away
in a manger, inc rrienaiy
Beasts, Silent Night. Mrs.i R. C.
Liles played Christmas carols on
the organ. Closing prayer was
led by Mrs. Bill King.

Refreshments were served to
the First, Second and Third
grades and others attending by
Wns. J. W. Liles and Mrs. G. C.
Ttfcwsom. They served Christmas
candy and crackers.

Members attending were Mes-dam-es

C. F Oman, C. T. and
It. H. Jones. W. A King E. F.
Raincy, J. A. Mayftold, J. W
Liles, G. C Newsom, R. C.
Liles, O. W. Vaughn, V. C. Dcrr,
Wk B. Guess.Guests were Mines.
W. P. Trice. Lillian Brown, J.
W. Rutherford. Cecil Hutchinson,
John Hawkins, Hugh Miller, R.
J. Hainev. Leonard Alexander.
JamesLayton. H. Wigley, Glen- -
don Yarbrough.

' 1
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Mrs. Robert Hill is
at Gift

Tea in
Mrs. Robert Hill, the former

Lorctta Raincy of Weinert was
honored with a gift tea In the
home of Mrs. W. B. Guess in
that cltv Saturday Doe. 17 from
2:30 to 4 p. m. Guests were reg-
istered by Linda Walker.

The refreshment table was
laid with a green net cloth, bound
with green satin ribbon over or-

gandy cloth. Centerpiece was an
arrangementor guaea acer ana
wimo canaies wun a oacKgrouna
of white carnations. Spiced tea
and coffee with green and red
cookies were served by Mrs. Bill
King and Mrs. Clyde Walker.

Assisting Mrs. Guess as host--
Douglas

Clyde Walker. Georco Hudgins.
Frank Oman, C Newsom, C.
J. Williamson, V. C. Dcrr, M.
W Phemisler.

Sixty-eig- ht guests regis--
I tered the afternoon.

Late Arrivals,

Specially Priced
CERAMICS, by Maddux of California

TV Planter Lamps, Hand Crafted, Highly Glazed,
Richly Colored. Crescent Style. For Diffused Light
on Mantle or as Nite-Lit-e. In Black, Green, Tur-
quoise or Pink. Specially Priced At

$3.95 $4.95
GAY CERAMIC PLANTERS with FIGURINES

Log Planters,with Brass Filigreed Frames, Plastic
Tipped Legs and Figurines. Love Bird, Cockatoo,
Squirrel and Chipmunk. Special

$1.19
FLAMINGO PLANTERS, 10 Inches High, Special

BOWLS TO ALL TASTES
Oval, TrUagle, Rovn'd Square Solid Colors'
Turquoise, Pink, Yellow, Black and White. AltTulip Roseand.Narcissus Pattern. Special

fir3h4
ribs?'.

Honnree
Weinert

$1.19

$1.00

PayneDrugCo
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Weinert Matrons
Club HasAnnual
Dinner Party

Weinert 'Matrons Club held
their Christmasdinner nnrtv Fri
day night in the home of Mr.
ana nirs. v. a. uuess in wein-
ert. Rev. Gene Louder led the
group in prayer before the meal
was served at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
gifts were exchanged. Attending
were Mrs. C. T. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. R. HI. Jones, Mrs. Bill King,
Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Mr. and
Mm .T. W. T.ilos. Mrs! J. A M.nv
field, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Liles,
iirs. troa ftionKc, Air. ana Mrs.
R. C. Liles, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Miiyfield, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oman, Mrs. R. J. and
Janice, Mrs. E. F. Raincy, Mr.

esses were Mmes. Bill King, and M'rs Myers, Mr. and

were
during

SUIT

Ralney

I Mrs. P. F. Weinert. Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Mrs. V. C. Derr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mrs. Claud
Rcid, Mr. and Mrs. Damon
Smith, Rev. and Mrs. George
Hudgins, Rev. and Mrs. James
Layton, H. T. Wilkinson, Rev.
Gene Louder and the host and
hostess.

j

Faye Bevel and
Jimmy Bledsoe
RepeatVows

Mr. and Mrs. Tw C. Bevil of
Rochester are announcing the
marriageof their daughter,Faye,
to Jimmy Bledsoe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Bledsoe of Has-
kell.

The couple exchanged wedding
vows Dec. 10 at 6:30 p. m. in the
new home of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Meadows in Earth, Texas. Rev.
Meadows read the double ring
ceremony.

For the wedding the bride
chose a powder blue suit with
platinum grey accessories. Her
corsage was of white rosebuds.

The couple's attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dilbeck of.
Canyon. Mrs. Dilbeck wore a
charcoal grey suit with black ac-
cessories.Her corsagewas of red
rosebuds.

&

Mattson Sunday
School Class '
Entertained s

The Young Peoples Sunday
School class of the Mattson Bapr
tist Church were entertained
with a Christmas supper in he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roay
Sorenson last week.

After suppergames were play-
ed and gifts twere exchanged.

Those presentfor the occasion
were the pastor, I'ev. and Mrs.
Lavoid O. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Bo?n, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Whealley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Stewart and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Sorenson.

soft and enchantingas a
veil

Boykin,
Coggins,

Johnson,

Aycock,

Kickernick

NYLON
"keepsake"lingerie

Powderynet ruching bordered
by wide bandsof preciouslace
create deep hemline and bo-

dice excitement smooth mold-
ed lines follow every body con-
tour accurately, flatteringly... a slip and petticoat fine
enough for a trousseau,practi-
cal enough for constantwear
everywhere.

slip 32 to 40 $5.95

petticoat 24 to 30 $3.95

pink, white

Visit Our Lingerie Depart-

ment for a Large Selection
of Ideal Last Minute

Gifts
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MRS. TERRELL

Glenda Kay Clark.
Teddie Don Terrell
RepeatVows

Glenda Kay Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark of
Sagerton, and A2-- c Tcddie Don
Terrell, son of lAfrA Rnilov Mill.

I er of Rule, were united in mnr
iriage at the Sagerton 'Methodist
onun.il ounuay auernoon, Dec.
11 at 3 o'clock.

Howard Anderson, minister of
the First Christian Church at
Rule, performed the double ring
ceremonv before nn altnr hn
decked with greenery and white
DaDy mums centeredwith silver
bells and flanked on cither side
with basketarrancements nt nink
Eladoli and white candolnhm
holding burning white tapers.

Cnndlolinhtors wpiv s.nnrim
Ross, of Sagerton and Bailey Ann
Foster of Rule. Sandra Ross
sang, "Pledging My Love," "Al
ways" and I'll Never Stop Lov-
ing You." and Bailey Ann Fos
ter sang "Whither Thou Goest"
and "The Lord's Prayer." Sha
ron Tucker of Rule was the
pianist.

Set. Fletcher Trrnpll nf Ran
Antonio, brother of the groom,
was the best man. Ushers were
A-- 2c Bill Seay and A-- 2c Rod
Roberts, both a San Antonio.

I he bride. Given in marriage
by her father, wore a waltz-leng-th

gown of white Chantilly
lace over bndal satin. A deep
scallorjcd voice of Satin with n
high neckline and standup collar 1

toppea ine im oodice, ana-h-er

long sleeves came to a poinVat'
wrists, one wore wnite orocaae
satin slippers. Her finger-ti- p veil
of illusion was attached to a
white i velvet half hat trimmed
with silver beads. She carried
a white Bible topped with a
white 'orchid and two deep pink
rosebuds. She wore white pearls,
a gift of the groom. For some-
thing borrowed, she carried a
handkerchief belonging to her
grandmother, Mrs. John Clark,
and for something old, she wore
a braceletbelonging to her other
grandmother, Mrs. CHff Le--

ncr diuk sanerwas maoe
Iruvri.--

.

aunt, Mrs. Oscar Manske'rl-.- .- :l. ...-- ir t--.tiuwci K'lis were ivuiiiil' noss
and Martha Kay Letz of Sager-
ton, They wore blue net over
taffeta and corsages of pink
roses. Mrs. Shirley Rhoads of
Rule was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Marilyn Pike
of Rule and Pat Summers of
Sagerton. Mrs. Rhoads and Miss
Summers' gowns were ballerina
length of pink net over taffeta,
and Miss Pike's gown was bal-
lerina length over taffeta. Their
bouquetswere of pink and blue
carnations. The candlellghterC
dresseswere of pink and blue net
over taffeta and their corsages
were of pink and blue carnations
The bride's attendants wore
pearls, gifts of the bride.

Jim Carpenterof Rule was thering bearer.
The bride's mother wore a

beige wool suit with brown ac-
cessories and a white hat. Her
corsage was of yellow carna-
tions. The groom's mother wore
a gray wool suit with black
accessoriesand a white hat and
corsage of pink carnations.

The receotion was held in th
home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark of Sagerton. Her aunts.
Mrs. Leslie Cobb of Midland and
Mrs. Oscar Manske. Mrs. Joe
Clark. Mrs. Delbert n nnrf
Mrs. Charles Clark, assisted in
the serving.

The bride's table was laid with
white net ruffled over taffeta
with appointments of crystal
and silver. The bride's bouquet
with white candles formed the
centerpiece. The wed-
ding cake was trimmed withpink roses and topped with a
miniature bride and groom.

For her wedding trip the bride
wore a beige fitted suit with a
brown velvet hat and brown ac-
cessories and the orchid from
her bridar bouquet.

After a short honeymoon, thecouple will make their home in
San Antonio where the groom
is stationed at Lackland Air
Base.
'The bride is a 1055 graduate

of Rule High School and attend-
ed Texas Tech at Lubbock, andi810 Kuated from RuleHigh School in 1953 and joined
the Air Force In 1954.

9ut"2,"iPv!n guesls were fromMidland. Jarkahsir r1.. liri.i.
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MagazineClub Has
Annual Christmas
ProgramFriday

The Magazine Club hold Its
annual Christmas program Fri-

day, Dec. 18 at 3:30 p. m.
Mrs. Roy Everett was hostess

for the nftcrnoon. Thd clubroom
was decorated in the traditional
Christmas theme.

Mrs. Luhcr Burkctt, president,
opened the meeting by reading
a Christmas prayer by Robert
Louis Stevenson.

Mrs. Joe Thigpcn was director
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Buford Cox gave three
readings, "Christmas Again,"
"Christ" and "Merry, Merry
Christmas."

Mrs. Ross Fox sang two num-
bers, "Oh Come, All Ye Faith-
ful" and "O, Holy Night" with
Mrs. Wallace Cox as her ac-

companist. ,
Mrs. Fox led the club in a

sing-son- g of Christmas carols.
Mrs. Joe Thlgpen introduced

Mrs. A. W. Weaver gho gave n
seasonalbook review. "The Saint
Maker's ChristmasEve" by Paul
Hogan.

Members present were Mes-dam-es

Virgil Bailey, Luther
Burkctt. Roy Everett, George
Hauscr, Joe Thigpcn, A. W.
Weaver, Ross Fox, Earl Atchi-
son, Wallace Cox, C. L. Lewis,
John Rike, K. H. Thornton, J.
G. Vnughter, Ada Rike, Buford
Cox, J. C. Freeman,W. R. John-
son, Misses Nettie McCollum,
and Beryle Boone.

ChristmasPlay
Is Programfor
English Club

Regular meeting of the On the
Trail English Club was held Fri-
day Dec. 16, after classes. The
iiiui-iiii- wua Liiniu' io oruer ay r
the president, Jo Helen Elliott.
minutes oi tne last meeungwere
read by IMiarlin Rueffcr. The
meeting was then placed in
chnrge of the program chairman,
Dollie Norton, and a Christmas
play was presented.

Members of the cast were
Bobby Hogue, Bobby Dale Ta-tu- m

David Ray, as Shepherds;
Eugene Gullcdge, Martin Ruef-
fcr and James Powell as Wisn
Men; Beth Nanny as Mary; Ron
nie jcior as Joseph.

Mrs. Perkins read from the
second chapter of Saint Luke.
Dollie Norton read questions,
and members of the club ans-
wered by singing songs. Judy
Collins, Reporter.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. McAfee of Munday, Texas, announceengagementand approaching marriage of their daughterShirley Ann, to Bobby Lee McLendon of Mobile, Ala. He is theof Mr. and A. L. McLendon of Mobile. The ceremony
will be performed Sunday, Dec. 25 in the Munday First Meth-odi- st

Church, with Rev. Doyle H. Reagle, pastor,officiating.

Burl Darnell's Are
Hostsat Christmas
Dinner Dec. 18

The familv Of the lain iMr. nnH
(Mrs.-A- . G. Robertson enlovod n
traditional Christmas dinner at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Darnell of Mattson commu-
nity Sunday, Dec. 18.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Laton Robertson, Jeanctte,
Patsy. Deanna and Sharon.

land Mrs. Lavoid Robertson and

" ' '--
. ComeChristmas, Jantzcnit a girr

bestfriend..giving herexciting

newsweatersof cashmere-sof-t

finely detailedwith dainty

"diamondsy.of Kliarafleece-lace- .

Choosefrom 20-oar- at colors, sites
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34-4- 0; "Ac Diamonds1!
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"Diamonds"
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Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Grand,
Mrs. Eva Lee Oakley, Darlene,
Katie and Dcoris Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Darnell, Valerie, Pug
and Penny, all of Haskell; Mrs.
Eddie Patton, Linda, Mollie and
Mike of Abilene; Otis Robison
of Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Denton of Knox City; Mr.
and Mrs. Mansel Robertson and
Beverly of Hamlin; Mr. and CWrs.
Toxle Cobb of Cisco; John Pat-to-n

of Weinert; Mr. and Mrs.
James Harris Robertson and
Jeanie of Fort Worth.
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1 at PresbyterianChurch
A Christmne ..,

Ecccmber 18.
unuay,

lhS?nr ,nr l!lC paRcnnt traccd
hlyr uc or,gln of ma"

?"d J8 fall, the promise of re--
SnX r" Thd thc co,?ln8 t

....,.. annunciation, the
uwAwrancc to the

of thc Wise
WCrC nlS0 dc"picted

The scenes werc narrated bythe Hon. Ben Charlie Chapman,
!". Passages fromthc Scriptures.

The scenery consistedof a re-
plica of an out-siz- ed Bible open-
ed in the middle, revealing
scenesin turn. A concealedchoir
sang appropriate Christmas mu--

Mrs. W. H. Pitman
for Study

Club
"As we approachthc Christmas

season,we do so with a zeal and
an enthusiasm that we do not
have for any other holiday sea-
son," said Mrs. V. H. Pitman,
program director at the Progres
sive Study Club meeting Doc. 15
in thc Homemaking Cottage,
when husbands and guests were
entertained.

Continuing, Mrs. Pitman said,
"It is a time of year that our
hearts arc filled with love and a
sharing with others. It is a time.
too, for community sharing, with
those who arc less fortunate than
ourselves. In all that we our-
selves may give, gaily in the
modern manner, may we also
think of the greater love that
gives Christmas its real meaning."

Mrs. Pitman introduced Mrs.
Terry Diggs as noted for her book
reviews and said, that if the
women in the Methodist Church
could get her to do a Bible study
or review a book, they could
count on it being a huge success.

Mrs. Diggs reviewedPeterMar-
shall's "Let's Keep Christmas."

In closing, Mrs. Diggs said,
"You will catch Christmas or it
will catch you, which is better.
So let us 'keep' Christmas, keep
it as it is in all the lovelinessof
its ancient traditions. May wo
keep it in our hearts, that we may
be kept in its' hope."

Several Chr- '- carols werc
sung by the group, led by Mrs.
Pitman with Mrs. Wilda Medford
at thc piano.

Mrs. R. A. Lane gavethe Book of
the Month, Luke, which contains
the Sweetest Story Ever Told.
She read Luke 2:1-1- 0.

Mrs. Robert Wheatley presided
in the absenceof the president,
Mrs. O. J. Curry.

The hostesses,Mrs. Viars Fel--
ker, Mrs. Jean Elliott, Mrs. Jay
Weaver, Mrs. Howard Perry and
Mrs. W. E. Lawson did a wonder-
ful job in decorating with rein-

deers and Santa in a sleigh, and
red candles on the buffet, tall red
candles and a bowl of Christmas
balls set in front of greenery on
the table and then again on the
piano, with red candles set in
styrofoam. A lovely decorated
Christmas tree stood in a corner,
and on a coffee table was a Santa
Claus bubbling light.

Several gifts and wrappings
were brought, to be sent to the
State Hospital in Wichita Falls.
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sic interspersed with the read-
ing of he Scriptures.

At the close of the pageant,
a special offering was collected
for thu benefit of aged ministers,
their widows and orphans.

The pageant was directed by
Mrs. J. Belton Duncan, Mrs.
Howard Perry and Mrs. Ira Hes-
ter. The choir was under the di-
rection of Mrs. Jack Pippen.

S , .

Telephone Company
EmployeesObserve
"Family Nigh"

Personnel in thc Haskell ex-
change of General Telephone
Company of the Southwest, and
their families, gathered for a
'Family Night" at thc Magazine
Club Thursday evening, Dec. 15.
Forty-fiv- e guests were present,
including all local employeesex
cept mo&vs on duty, and visitors,
Dist. Supt. Bill Burdick of Sey-
mour, Mrs. Burdick and their two
ennaren.

Each family brought food for
a "pot luck" supper and follow-
ing an enjoyable meal and fel-
lowship period, games of 42 and
dominoes were played.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Burdick, Charles and Sandy,
of Seymour; E. W. Pruitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Winings, Mrs.
Paul Dick, and Pauletlc, Lula Ke-tro-n,

Wanda Ruth Cook, Amy
Leo Cook, Harrell Ray Cook,
llena Thomas, Mary Lou Jossc-le-t,

Carolyn and Sarah Josselet,
Shirley Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Landess and Bette, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Neindorff, Jake Prince,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Honeycutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleaburne Moore, Ha-

zel and Rita June Moore, Allie
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown,
Karen and Donna Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Odis Smith, Anita and
Shirley Smith.

S

Community Yule
Singing Held
At Weinert

BY MILDRED GUESS

A Community Christmassinging
was held Monday night in thc
Weinert High School auditorium,
sponsored by the Weinert Ma-

trons Club under the direction of
Mrs. W. C. Winchester, music
chairman. Opening remarks and
announcements were made by
Mrs. C. T. Jones, president of the
club, and Douglas Myers, Wein-
ert school superintendent.

Pianists for the occasion were
Mrs. J. W. Rutherford, Mrs. R. C.
Liles. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes,Jr.,
of Munday.Featured singerswere
pupils of the First, Second and
Third grades in Weinert school,
unHer the" direction of Mrs. V. C.
Derr; Joann Winchester, who
sang "I Heard the Bells on
ChristmasDay"; a young people's
chorus from the Church of Christ
under the direction of Damon
Smith, pastor; and Rev. James
Layton and Mrs. Layton who sang
a duet.

Christmas stories from the
Bible were read by the four Wei-
nert ministers,Rev. Gene Louder,
Rev. George Hudgins, Rev. James
Layton, and Damon --Smith. They
also lead tKe group"'in prayers at
intervals during the proiram.

Closing song was "Silent "Night,
Holy Night." Benediction was
given by Rev. George Hudgins,
Baptist pastor.

This was the third in a seriesof
community meetings in keeping
with the Community Achieve-
ment Program sponsoredby the
Weinert Matrons Club.

CARD OF THANKS

The extreme kindness and
.thoughtfulhess'shown 'tis by our
friends and neighborsduring the
illness and passing of our loved
one helped so much' to comfort
us and we are sincerely appre-
ciative. We are grateful for the
beautiful floral tributes, for the
food brought to our homes, and
everylhlng that was done for us.
Wo especially wish to thank Dr.
Kimbrough for nis aevoiwi tarv.

Mrs J. L. Reld and chil- -

Christmas Themeis
Usedfor Trinity
LadiesClub Meet

The annex of thc Trinity Luth-
eran Church was decorated in
keeping with Christmas for thc
monthly meeting of the Trinity
Ladies Club.

Christmas carols were inter-
spersed throughout thc program.
Mrs. R. R. Kretschmer led the
devotion. She used 10 candles of
different colors and explained
what each represented in accord-
ance with Christmas. Tho wor-
ship center was made by Mrs.
B. F. Gaskamp. She used the
Advent Wreath and explained
what each candle ment. Publish-
ing Glad Tidings was thc topic
given by Mrs. H. R. Fischer and
made us aware of thc impor-
tance ofpr inting in spreading
thc gospel. A Christmas playlet
was given by Mrs. Willie Peiser,
Carolyn Fischer and David Fal-stea- dt.

Mrs. George Hauser led
in a special prayer for club
members who are ill. Tho busi-
ness meeting was in charge of
IMtrs. Geo. Hauser, president.

Tho executive board consisting
of Mrs. Hauser, Mrs. Alfon Peis-
er, Mrs. Gus Rueffer and Mrs.
E. F. Gaskamp were hostesses
for thc social hour that followed.

(?

Rainbow Sewing
Club HasAnnual
Christmas Party

Members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club met Monday, Dec. 12
at 3:30 p. m. for their annual
Christmas party.

Group singing of Christmas ca-

rols opened the program, and
Mrs. W. E. Johnson offered
prayer.

A traditional Christmas num-
ber, "Christ in a Manger," was
presented by Stella Josselet, Er-m- a

Watson, Thelma Adams, An-
nie Thomas, Corie Pitman, Sue
Peavy.

A refreshment plate of tuna
sandwiches, cookies and coffee
was served by the hostess, Vir-
ginia Flournoy.

Gifts were distributed to the
group by "Scooter" Flournoy.

Members attending were, Ann
Taylor, Stella Josselet, Sue
Peavy, Sallie Patterson, Annie
Thomas, Corie Pitman, Essie
Bland, Erma Watson, Thelma
Adams, Lavern New, Elizabeth
Andrews, Ethel Edwards, and

tFlossie Rogers.
S

Couple Celebrates
45th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry
Freeman celebrated their 45th
wedding anniversary Dec. 18
with an open house.

Children and grandchildren of
the couple attending the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Freeman, 'dud Jerry, BiUle Gene
Freeman, Gwen and and Gaylc
Freeman' of Haskell.

Among the friends who visited
were: Mrs. Nettle Lee, Leona
Lee, Miss Hazel Newton, Miss
Myrle Orr and A. C. Orr of
Haskell. Also Mr. and Mrs. O.
b. Hall, Healdton, Okla.

J&--
Chri8tma8 Party is
Held By VScout Troop.

A part of Christmas came
early for Boy Scout Troop 35

at a holiday party held Monday"
night Dec. 19 at the Scout Hall.
Presents were exchanged, after
which games of various kinds
were held.

Twenty-fo-ur Scouts attended
the. party. Others presentfor the
occasion were Ceclr Corley, scout-
master; Austin Coburn, assistant
scoutmaster; Frank Urban and
Pete Snider, Explorer advisers;
Dr. A. D. Stone and Ira Hester.

S

Jury Commission
MeetsMonday

A three-memb-er Jury Commis-
sion appointed by District Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman met Mon-
day and selected panels for
Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors
for the January term of 39th
District Court.

Appointed on the Jury Com-

mission were W. L. (Knotty Bal-

lard of Rochester, Scott White
of Rule, J. A. Landess, Haskell

FIREWORKS
FOR SALE

Quality Brands

Bargain Prices .

Stand Located on Weinert Highway,

outside of City Limits.

OPERATED BY

JOHN DONALD PITMAN

--J DAVID STRICKLAND ,

';' w

Thirty Cub Scouts
ReceiveAwards

Thirty Cub Scouts received
awards at thc Cub Scout Pack
Meeting and Christmas Party,
held Monday night, Dec. 19 in the
High School Lunchroom. The rec-
ord attendanceat the affair in-
cluded 58 parents,47 Cub Scouts,
and nine visitors.

Boys receiving awards were:
From Den 3 Harold Hodge, Bob-
cat pin; Den 7, Larry Flournoy, a
Wolf badge, one gold arrow point
and three silver arrow points.
Den 8, Phillip Balrd, a Lion
badge, one gold arrow point and
five silver arrow points; Jeffry
Robertson, a Wolf badge,one gold
and one silver arrow point; Bar-
ry Oneal, a Wolf badge; David
Ray, Wolf badge; Jay Gipson, a
Wolf badge and one gold arrow
point; Mike Martindale, Wolf
badge and one gold arrow point.

Den G Wayne Perrin, one gold
arrow point; Charles Chapman,
one silver arrow point;; Jimmy
Lamed, one silver arrow point;
Sammy Larned, one silver arrow
point; JamesDavis, Wolf badge,
one gold ond one silver arrow
point; Steve Byrd, one gold and
one silver arrow point; Joseph
Thigpen, one silver arrow point;
and Gordon Moore, one gold ar-
row point.

Those from Dens 1 and 2 re-

ceiving Wolf badges were: Tony
Carl Richey, Ronnie Jeter, Lynn
Watson, Wendell Coston, Johnny
Carl Martin, JamesIvy, Jimmy
Bynum, Kenneth Jarred, Gene
Hester, Jerry Nicholson, Bill Per
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ry, Bobby Black, Johnny McCol-lu- m,

and Steve Harper. Eddie
Hester received one gold arrow
point and one silver arrow point.

Dens 1 and 2 led the entire
group in singing Christmas carols
under the direction of Mrs. John
B. Martin.

Dens 4 and 6 conducted a
Dutch shoe race under thc super-
vision of Mrs. EdgarKelso.

Den 8, under thc leadershipof
Mrs. J. B. Gipson, led the other
Dens in the Living Circle and the
Lord's Prayer as the closing ex-
ercise.

Santa came and distributed
gifts from a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree, which the boys
had decorated from the decora-
tions which each had made.

Christmas trees and ginger-
breadmen, and cold drinks were
served.

Many clever and useful gifts
were on display which the boys
had made for their mothers and
fathers.

$
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas,
on the second in Janu-
ary, A. D. 1956, the same being
the 10th day of said month, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a bo?rd
of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said.meeting.

CHARLES E. SWINSON.
50-- lc Cashier.

500Pkgs. FreeFirecrackers '500 Pkgs.
While They Last
Bring This Ad To

Don PenningtonFireworksStand
Locatedin houseon Rule Highway outsideCity Lim-

its and receive one packageof firecrackers FREE.

No Obligation No PurchaseRequired.
My Compliments

TheChristmasGift Everyone Will Love

THEATRE GIFT BOOK

$5.00Books $2.50

for $4.50 for
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TexasTheatre

Texas
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AlsoWe
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$2.25 Books
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PAGE EIGHT

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. !3. O. Hall of
Hcalriton, Okln., spent the week
nd witli A C. Orr and Myrle.

Mrs Hall Is n sister-in-la- w of
Mr Orr.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANED

Now drain lines. Also
plumbing and pump work.

CALL
ROE ALLIED

29.".(3. Munday. Texas
If N"o Answer Call

G50, Haskell

to Eat

News
By MRS. DELUERT LEFEVRE

The Pioneer Birthday Club
members and their families held
their annual Christmas supper
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kwell Kittley Thursday evening
of last week. The club is made
up of a group of ladies who
were good friends in the early
days of Sagerton and the daugh-
ters of some of the deceased
members. Members of the club
live in Haskell, Rule, Idalou and
Sagerton.

Mrs. Joe Clark entertainedthe
members of the Sagerton Home
Demonstration Club in her home
for their Christmas party, Tues
day "u,f..

Elma Guest Ready-t-o --Wear
409 S. 1st Street Haskell, Texas Phone 339

We Are As Close As Your Telephone.
Phoneus your We to any part of
the city. 79. All in
10:30 will be delivered noon.

Ready

Star,Tray

Wilson's 2-Po- Family Style

Lb.

Lb.

of the pastor of Zion
told of Christmas time

in India. Mrs. Zuckcr spent sev-
eral years In India with her

when ho was a mission-
ary. Christmas carols were sung
and gifts were exchanded from
the tree.

present were Mcs-dam-es

Glyn Qunde, E. J. Ncln-as- t,

A. C. Knipling, F. A. Stege-moell- er,

J. A. Hcrtel, D. W,
Counts, C. E. Stegemocller and
the hostess and their guest, Mrs.
Zuckcr.

Mr. and iMrs. Hcrtel
arc the proud parents of a son,
r. n. . ,. rr,.,,,j,. r,i

Dec. 13. Mrs. Zuckcr, wife a i """V,i '". ",!

orders. deliver
Phone orders turned before

before

Pak

Lutheran
Church,

husband

Members

Kenneth

the baby and their other son,
Dwayne, came to stay with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hcrtel for a while
Sunday.

Mrs. John Clark entertained
the members of the Stitch and
Chatter Club with a Christmas
party in her homo Wednesday
of last week. Club pals were
lovealed and gifts were ex-
changed from a Christmas tree.

Those present were Mesdamcs

We're Open the Year 'Round

Theatre
in Stamford

On Highway 277

The Most Popular Theatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 Shows Nightly.

Fri. - Sat. Dec. 23-2- 4

MONTGOMERY QOPRISING

3 l)as StartsSun. 25

MARTIN VV TOO YOUNG

lewis .kttfr PBrtWfffiW

Wed. - Thurs. Dec. 28-2- 9

Tyrone
POWER

Maureen
O'HARA

Technicolor

m HOT, DELICIOUS
FOODS AT OUR j

SNACK BAR

R ' 1 J U
Picnics
Armour's

Bacon

Bacon

Sagerton

ftTOMTO

- -

THE FREE

G. A. Leach, Ethel Laughlin,
Cliff LcPuvre, Pete Lusk, M. Y.
Benton, K. O. Gibson, Ben Hess,
Chns. Clark and the hostess.

Barney Koss went to Dallas
last week end to visit his father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Koss. Mr. Ross Is quite 111.

The teachers of the Sagerton
school entertained the trustees
and their wives In the home of
Mrs. Irene Stewart In Stamford
Tuesday evening of last week.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Lemuel Dippel, Mrs. Julia Ham-b- y,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Yi Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross, Mr.
and (Mrs. F. A. Ulmer, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Counts and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Banks. Other mem-
bers of the board who were not
present were Carl Hcrtel, Grady
Laughlin, Alvin Brcdthaucr and
Cliff Gholsoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
of Childress were here

last weekend for the silver wed
ding anniversary celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Holdcn of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mn
Ben Hess Sunday and attended
the wedding of the
C . E.

Wiston Ulmer wns one of the
winning team in the FFA Radio

team at Huntsvillc
the weekend of Dec. 10. Other
members of the team from Rule
high school were Billy Tabor of
Sagerton, who was unable to go.
and Sonny Whorton, Benny Al-

lison. Elton Higgs and Douglas
Davis of Rule. Douglas Dais
went in Bill Tabor's place They
won first place at the district
meet in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
celebrated their silver wed-

ding at their home
bunday, Dcc 18, following a
short service in thsir honor at
the Zion Lutheran Church at 5
p. in. Mrs. A. C. Knipling and
Miss Erna Schaakc of Stamford.
sisters of Mrs. and
her niece, Mrs. Larry Cornelson
assisted in the serving of the
guests. Her
Mrs. Leon and Mrs.
Marvin greetedthe
guefts and registered. Bouquets
of white mums and silver can-
delabra with burning tapers and
a beautiful wedding cake with
"?5th Alice and
Clarence" on it in silver adorned
the table which was laid with a
cutwork cloth.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 7 years old.

and my little brother Donald is
four. For Christmas I would like
a basketfor my bicycle. Also a
David Crockett watch and most
of all a B-- B gun.

Donald would like a peddle
tractor and some new guns and
holster, and anything else that
might please a 4 year old. Don't
forcet any other little boys and
girls.

We love you,
Jimmy and Donald Harris.

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS

Mrs. Grace Reld of Haskell,
J. M. Whitman of Vernon, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. (Red) Hcnshnw
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark and
family of Fort Worth visited
Sundav In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Whitman of

Seaman First Class Archie Lee
Miller who is stationed at the
Naval Training Center, San Di-

ego, Calif, is home on a 10-d-ay

leave, to visit his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Flix Miller and fam-

ily.

Mrs. J.. L. McGuire returned
home Friday from Laredo where
she had visited 5 weeks with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L Christian.

Don Smith, student at the Uni-
versity of Texas School of Den
tistry of Houston and Jason
Smith, Jr., of Dallas are visiting
their parents,Mr. and Mrs Jason
Smith during the Christmas holi-

days.

Mrs. J. L. Mapes of Weather-for-d

visited Sunday in the home
of Mr. and 'Mrs. T. M. Mapes.

J. M. (Mark) Whitman of
Vernon, former longtime resi-

dent hero, visited friends in Has-

kell Monday. He was returning
home from where
ho spent the weekend with his
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whitman and enjoyed a
family reunion with nil his chil-
dren. Mr. Whitman was a mem-
ber of a pioneer Haskell County
family and made his home here
for many years. He has the dis-
tinction of having operated Has-
kell's last harnessshop, in the

CLINIC
Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

Abstract Co.
- Title

O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

Make Your Stay in Haskell A

Flcasurc by Staying at

The

Vented Heat
Ph. 448-- W South on 277

Mr. & Mrs. J. T. Powell, Mjjrs.

early 20's, before
ended the horse and

mule era In The
Vernon man recalls that at one
time Haskell had thrcc harness
shops, all doing a busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Toolcy
and little Andrea Kay
of were guests in the
homo of Mr. father, O.
W. Toolcy and Mrs. Toolcy of
this city The Abilene
couple also visited in Rule with
Mrs. Mrs. May

Visitors in the O. W. Toolcy
home this week were Mrs.

and
M-S- gr. and Mrs. GeorgeM. Eller
of Craig Air Force Base, Sclma,
Ala., and their little

After here,
M-S- gt. and Mrs. Eller and

went to where
they plan to spend
with his Mrs. Carrie
Ellcrs.
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Week End Specials

FREE!
Saturday,December24

Set of Silverware

for Six
DRAWING AT 4 P.M.

COME IN AND REGISTER DAILY

FROZEN FOODS
TURKEY

PERCH FISH
Sliced

anniversary, Guaranty
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TOP-I-T

mechanized
farming

agriculture.
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Kenneth
daughter,
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Anderson.
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AD SECTIONlgkI for romnloto Flrmr Krcpp. ins
..l- -. Lnlnllm nottVtnlt iAn Vlf11VKV, JJIIimvum uopunik wt, null
to wall carpet. Sanding, finish-
ing and waxcrs. Wo handle a
good supply of cleaners,waxcrs,
floor and oil sweco and brooms.
Free estimates. Sherman Floor
Company, Phone G74, Haskell.

48tfc
WK trude for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture. Bynum's. lltfe
GET that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and dryer now. We
also havo Kclvlnator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment close In. Phone 664J. 108
North 1st. Mrs Wylic Quattle--
baum. 50-5- 2p

FURNISHED Apartment, two
rooms, private bath, private en-
trances, $30.00 per month. Ph.
527--W or sec at 806 North Ave.'F. 47tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. 103 N. Ave. P.

47tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart-
ment with garage, near High
School. Call 327. 51-5- 2p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, 3 rooms, private bath, pri-
vate entrances, $40 per month.
Phone 527-- W or see at 806 North
Ave. F. 47tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick
house, Mrs. Noah Lane. Phone
910-K- 2. 47tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, close in: all bills paid. 606
North 2nd, Ph. 670-- J. 44tfc

John Ilancock
PaTn Loans

CAHHX & DUNCAN 31tfc

i UK iif.Al. rii.i-i.f- f 3 or 4
room apnrtmpn!. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- r''elding Apart-
ment 4tfr

FEE-D-
ASK about Eco.in, the self-rationi- ng

liquid protein
for your livestock. Veteri-

nary Hospital, Munday, Texas.
49tfc

FOR SALE: Hegira bundle feed,
6 miles north of Rule. R. D.
Burleson. 50-5- 1p

POULTR-Y-
HEADQUARTERS for Fryers,
75c each. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B, Phone 486-- J. 48tfc
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MISCELLANEOUS

l? AVh ..1JrL's' Reese, $4.00'
nV Rule

Ul nowa. 4 miles east

S. L!L2? J"ch Shelby bl- -
pe Juncturercslst.int tiros nnd tubes. Call737J.

50-5-1p

51 -- 52c
l"$-7iplTnl-

h

inrrnT.,"12 months ago.

? ,'AU'Fn Wc e again in
.v ivnuung Dusincss and willappreciate the opportunity of

lLyAi ?"" n your c
Job. and Arthur Blair.

'MJNpiPpy-FoTd-lc-
To

Farm andSales, Ford Tractor Dealer.
50-5-1c

OR SALE: See our selection
of Junior party dresses in

?'. and 9' Also Pro-teen- s.

Cofield Department Store. 4Gtfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
worK, can t. C. Rcdwine. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tf
FOR SALE: Cnmnlnt.. nn
tractor tiros. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. d7lf
NOTICE: For bargain rates by
mall for your favorite dailv
newspaper and Haskell Free
Press, see W. J. Adams. Phone
235-- J. 43tfr
MATTRESS FACTORY: OM mnt
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. 44--J.

29tfc
Best deal to

students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynum's. 35tfc
MATTRESSESREBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil-t, it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260--J. 42tfc
FARM and Ranch Loans with a
low rate of interest. See C. G.
Gay. 50-5-1p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

49-5-1p

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford Custom
line 6, low mileage. RobertsPaint
and Body Shop on Stamford
Highway. 50-5- 1c

FOR SALE: Clean 1953 half ton
pickup. Ho'lis Pitman.

4 1- -2 miles west of Haskell.

your family
for Christmas

for hereis thecar thatwill

makeyour holiday really festive!
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TYPEWRITERS:

Dodge

HHEmmEm BBEEB

The engine that made the Thunder-bir-d

Y8-- isfamous-t- he Thunderbird

the ttandardelghtat no extra co in

Fairlane andStationWagon FordsjnaU
other Fords you can have the

FH tbe 1--6 in every model.

32tfc

girls

50-5-1p

THE HASKELL FREE

NOTICE
WANT to buy 51 or 52 JohnDuere G or M Farmall with 4
n?n cciuipment. Jack Hunt, 1

northeast of Haskell. 50-5- lp

FARM MACHINERY

iwirAULE disc sharpening. No
n0 Grinding, go any-where any time. Phone 487, R.w. Merchant Equipment Com-pany on Throckmorton High-

way or sec Curtis Weisc, 902 N.g 48-5-1p

FOR SALE: Massey-Harr- ls 44tractor, with 4 row equipment;hassequencevalve for cultivatorEverything in perfect shape.Bar.!
gain See Allen Strickland, Phone
M-W'

48tfc
FOR SALE: 44 Massey-Harr- is

tractor with buster and
skip-ro- w setup. Run two years.
A bargain. Date Anderson, 1105
North 5th. 48-5- 1c

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
No Johnson grass. T. C. Eplcy,

t. Rochester. 47--2n

REAL ESTATE --Z"
FOR SALE or Trade: 2 bedroom
house. Good location. Fencedyard, paved streets, 90 foot lot,
c rpets and drapes. Bargain. Call
392 or 438-- 4Btfn
TOR SALE or Trade: Residential
luis, well located, size to suitpurchaser. John H. Roberts.
Phone 730-- 50-5- 1c

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms and
bath.Sec R. H. Burson. 51-- 3p

FOR SALE: 5 room" modern
home on 75 ft. lot, in 1000 block
on North Ave. G. Small down
payment, balance like rent. M.
W. Robertson, Box 221, Hamlin,
Texas. Phone 108. 51-- lp

LIVESTOCK- -
FOR SALE: Duroc pigs. G. W.
Reese, Haskell. Phone 32--J.

FOR SALE: Registered Aber-
deen Angus bull calves. Also
Model D John Deere tractor.
Pho.ie 3321. Dwight Key, Mun-
day, Texas. 49tfc
1'KTS

WARREN'S Pet Shop has cute
pups for you for Christmas. Reg-
istered Chihuahuas and cheaper
nuns. Persian kittens, birds, cnt?- -
es and fish. 51c
FOX TERRIER puppies. Regular
and toy for sale. Ready now.
Harold R. Spain. 49-5-0c
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car at half the fine-ca-r price!

w.r u
UBS&iGN

50-5-1p

.4

To civ you new protection against

accident injuries, Ford has Lifeguard

Design. It includes a new deep-cent- er

steering wheel, new double-gri-p door

latches, new optional instrument panel
and'iun visor padding and seat belts.

LIBBY'S

PricesGood Thursday,Friday, and

Pumpkin
CELLO PACKAGE OF TWO

Celery Hearts
iHERSHEY'S, MILKY-WAY- S, ETC.

CandyBars 7 for 25
TEXAS, IN PLASTIC BAG

Oranges
AUNT JEMIMA WHITE

Corn Meal
DIAMOND BRAND

Walnuts
Betty Crocker, Pkg. of 4 Sticks

PIE CRUST MIX 33c
Miracle Whip Pint Quart

SALAD DRESSING 3Qc 59c
Pet or Carnation

MILK

CRISCO
East Texas

Austex

Fat

Saturday

SWEETPOTATOES

BeefStewor Spaghetti
& MeatBalls 2 for

Fresh-Dresse-d,

Hens
Sweet Sixteen

OLEO

Tall Cans

4 r 50c

3 lb. can 81c

lb. 5c

49

47

i

c

lb. 19c

K. B.

2 NO. 303

5 lbs.

1 Vi LB.

Our Chum

Pure

15

pound
Brown

SPANISHRICE 2 33c
Value,

SALMON
Imperial,

SUGAR

FOR Let us fill
it with meat be to serve your

Star

3HJEvsv Es mmT EvEw E9 EsJkf

t0
, Corn

CANS

BOX

Cane

i

NEED BEEF DEEP

King

Bacon

NINLf

25

25

29

49

t

Beauty

cans

tall can 45c

10 lbs. 93c

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.69
YOUR FREEZE?

you'll proud Holiday
Guests.

Famous

CREAM PEAS 2 cans25c

fittBvEEBLvETiLv eTIEEbbKLb EEEVHEBrLEvET' 1EEEE(9eeV
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ADMITTED:
Mrs. Dennis Hntllff. surgical,

Haskell
Miss Lucy PTool, medical,

Haskell
T. F. Hamilton, accident, Has-

kell
John A. Couch, medical, Has-

kell
Miss Leona Raby, surgical,

O'Briun
Evelyn Lankford, medical, Has--

E. N. Wilson, medical, Rule
Sid Woodsoa, surgical, Has--

Loo Flowers, burns. Sagerton
Carolyn Sledd, medical, Rule
Jessie Ruth Jones, surgical.

Haskell
T. V. Burson, surgical, Ro-

chester Vr.'
Mrs. Raymond 'Melton and in-

fant son, Haskell
Mrs. G. F. Eaton, surgical.

Rule 7 t
Mrs. Sam H. Smith, surgical,

Haskell
Mrs H. L. Chambers, medical,

Rule

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DECEMBER 23-2- 1

Hot or IleKular
Country Style

SAUSAGE
2 lb-ba-

g 60c
Maraschino

SaladCherries
Hi . oz. Jar

21c
Ma Brown

Cherry Jelly

9 Oz. Jar 15c
SturseonBay

cHERRIES
1 lb. can2Qc

Whole or Jellied

CranberrySauce

2 Mb. cans35c
Fox Deluxe

Broiled Turkey
b. Size

65c lb.

Nabisco

FRUIT CAKE
2-l-

b. size$3.2Q
Larffe Size

Navel Oranges
and

Delicious Apples
;c each

h' WILL BE OPEN
"SOW )LL LWULP. 26

V.e Utourve the U.sht to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parklnc Is No Problem

ibB SBB'fa'ifSH w? iPH IKl

mMwmm
WKMiAkSM

'MBBRi-fmnB-

Will Jeter, medical, Rule
Baby Boy HcrltcnborRcr, ml-ica- l.

Rule
M-- s. Henry Laughlin, medical,

Rule
Mrs. G. A. Porrltt and Infant

daughter, Rule
J. p Moeller. Jr., medical,

Haskell
Mrs. Roy Reynolds, medical,

Haskell
DISMISSED:
Julian 'Martinez, Rochester;

Mrs. Riley LaGrangc, Hnskell;
Mrs. William McDonald, Has-

kell: Teresa Mcadors, Haskell;
F. T Sanders, Haskell; Mrs. W.
S. Franklin. Rule; Mrs. Olcn
Bartlov and Infant daughter,
Haskeil; Mrs. Lucille Harrison
and infant daughter, Montgom-er- v,

Ala.; Mrs. W. L. Aldridgc,
Knox Cltv. Janls McMcans, Rule;
Mrs. Charlie Barton, Haskell;
Matthew Aldridge, Haskell; Mrs.
Cecil Jetton, Rochester; Renin
Hines, Rule.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Bartley of

Haskell, Dec. 14. a daughter,
Linda Kay. weight 7 pounds and
1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medford,
Haskell, a son. Robin Mark, Dec
12. 6 pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Harrison,
Montgomery. Ala., Dec. 14, a
daughter, Patricia Lou, weight
9 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. uayniuiiu . --

ton, Haskell, a son, JamesClint,
Dec IT.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Porritt,
Rule, a daughter, Judy Ann,
Dec. 21.

Reading Can Be
Fun, Consultant
Tells Teachers

Miss Evelyn Miller of Dallas, a

reading teacher consultant, was

in Haskell last week going over
reading materials with Mrs. Ar-

tie May Burkctt. reading consult-

ant of Haskell schools.
Thn mnicnals were used in a

two-da-y workshop held in the
Elcmentarv School iuonaay anu
Tuesday. Dec. 12-1- 3, for teachers
in the Primary Grades Demon-
strations and conferences were
held showing that reading can be
fin and how to make it easier for
children to learn to read.

Children learn to read through
word analysis and phonetics. Miss
Miller explained as she presented
the teachers manuals and text-
books put nut by the publishing
house she represents.

The reai ne program develops
kil's necessary for word identi-

fication and independent reading.
Children need many skills to
succeed in learning to read, and
therefore, skills are built grade
by grade as the pupil progresses.

Children cannot take the books
home That way, the continued
story would be spoiled and pupils
would know the answer to, "What
Happened to Poor Willie?" and
"Why Little Red Calf Cried."

Teachers do not claim they can
hold the attention of children
with the same grip of the Lone
Ranger, but they find the little
ones eager to go along with the
reading, which includes such ex-
citing stories as "Janet Gets Lost
At the Circus."

As the course advances so do
the teaching techniques and the
stories move into the field of
good literature for young people.

Tuesday afternoon the parents
were invited to the Workshorj
Conference, where Miss Miller
discussedand illusrated the Basic
Reading Program taught in the
Haskell Public Schools.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seVen years old and in
the second grade. I want you to
bring me a bicycle. My sister,
Par, wants a doll, table and
chairs and a sot of dishes. Little
brother Kenny wants a train,
road grader and a holster set.
injink you,

Ronald Le Hilliard.

Tn... r 1 .
ul-u-i oania:

I am a little girl 7 years old.
For Xmas I would like to have
a bride doll, skates and a band
suit. Love,

Donna

Dear Santa:
I am 5 years old. Please bring

me two guns, Davy Crockett-sui-t

and a truck. Don't forget
my little brother, Philip, he
wants a rocking horse. Love,

Johnny.

Free Press want ads take no
holidays ttiev sell-- thn vonr
around.

NIK
In the spirit Of

Christmas,we hopethat
you may always enjoy

the peace,happinessand good

cheer that we wish you
this Yuletide Season.

City Barber Shop
Dick and Bruce

"Snowball"

&t&a4-il7l6&t4- jU

AND ALL

mt

a

ii iwi

BARGAIN

PRICES

Pre-Christm-
as

Sale

Luxury Milium lined. 100

fine wool ... a soft Fall
Coat with the luxury look
of costly classics. Hand-

some styling and detail-
ing.

Fleeces

Tweeds

Regular$27.95

sl995

Regular$39.95

$2495

'l.

blue, mint. Sizes32 to 40.

LadiesFull Length

In Nylon andAcetate

GOWNS
1

$398
Thesegowns by Columbia Maid are long-on-wea-r,

short-on-car-e, Peaude Rose. The fabric a miracle

knit of nylon and acetate that's cool in summer,

comfortable in winter. Long version delicate self j

embroideredbodice. Pink,

MmH ill Bf A

4
"

KITCHEN

TOWELS

Colorful assortmentand

durable ... in checks,

stripes and solids . . .

size 16x32 inches.

25c '

Ladies'

BILL FOLDS

In colors to-matc- your

wardrobe. D-- r a b 1 e
plastk-Ieatheiv- r " -- -

$1.00 1

' Mand . ' I'

$1.98

SM

Sport

Solids and Fancies
Small - Medium - Large

M

Sizes6
7 ..,

V

Men'i

'zrmze
LaJHRw

a

be
k

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDivHASKELL

AT
7W&AkW

NOW!
REDUCED

CANNON'' SHEti

t it good to' buy
"annon'i.

world's maker of
assuresyou utnwtt In

PURCHASE

BLOUSES

Sanforized broadcloth.
tailoring in a new smart

tftyle. white, red,
black, pink, blue gray.
Sizes. 32 to 38.

$1.00

Shirts

S998

-- rL.,S.m . kT

A collection in the
Dan Rsver flannels,

everybody
gabardine..andrayonman will thank grandly.

ens

to

War

Genuninefur felt, andat price to fityour strainedChri.tma.budget.You'llproud to be the giver. He'll be,proud to wear

svsr"

EFFECTIVE

always economy
"branded" sheets, the

largest ffne qvaHty
iheets, the
vorue and satisfaction.

SPECIAL

LADIES

Ex-

pert

Colors

and

,&mrii?3Bzy

big style, and color, love..'cotton., challi..Every you

'

PRICES ON Fll

' U !

"V

FINEQUAUTYMU!
Durable and ifurdy. Morfi

American cotton with ovir Uo

threadsto each square inch. Will h
to yeanof hard wear.

72x108 NOW L
81x99 NOW lii

81x108 NOW lj
42x36 CASE NOW 4!

W

COMBSPUN PERC1

Silky smooth combspun psrcali

all combed yarn with 186 stout

to each squareInch, lightweight,

wearing.

72x108

81x108

42x38 Vi CASE NOW

Ladies'

HANDBAi

191
MMnWEBm
iW'tmzirmKtWMm.

For the wo

life, why not

T Dsp
f;i w w

i of

Ail

es

Men'sBroadcloth

PAJAMA!

A-B-C- -D.

. . - .
.

1 11.. k..i;v ike Dricel

n avurv new

IIAI u7 ;

y Ever Ea

. to

$

vm for your I

and . . .

: nn..l.r color, and M7'"

light luxury.

NOWeti

NOw2i

Many

Styles

and
Colors

sroraeoui
choice
simulated
patents.

and

design te"A

adjustableela.tic waistband

Men's

WoaseSlipl

1.98 4.
felt, leather.
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LETTERS SANTA CLAUS
Dec. 8, 1955

Dear
I an I

want a I
want a red ring. I have been a
very boy. not my
big I want some
too. I you have a

my
and And I want a

set. Your
Jim

Dec. 8, 1955
Dear

I want a I want a
too. I want a too.

I want a and a
and a I want a

ball. And the other
boys and
Your

Dec. 8, 1955
Dear

I want an I
want a I want two
guns. I want a dirt
mover. I want a

I want a I
want a set. Your

Dec. 8, 1955
Dear

I want a doll, some to
go with myi doll. I want a
Bear. my
and
to you. Your

HKISTMAS
Add to of

our for
a I

RubberWelding

iwLLtr

9 B
it '!'" "" mui

is.----

S.
v'- -
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Welncrt, Texas

Santa Claus:
want English bicycle.

Mickey Mouse watch.

good forget
brother. B-B- 's,

hope Merry
Christmas.Remember mother

daddy. chem-
istry friend,

Houkoney

Weincrt, Texas

Santa Claus:
Baby Panda.

watch, bicycle,
necklace, brace-

let, ring. basket
remember

girls. Merry Christmas.
friend,

Carol Walker

Weinert, Texas

Santa Claus:
English bicycle.

dump truck.
caterpillar
Mickey Mouse

watch. walkie-talki- e.

chemistry friend
Ronny Moody

Weincrt, Texas.
Santa Claus:

dresses
Teddy

Don't forget sisters
brothers. Merry Christmas

friend
Scarlett Sanders.

the good thing
Christmas withes,

joyous holiday

O.K.

Shop

'srrn4!.2&'
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,

Weinert, Texas
8' 1955Dear Santa Claus:

n.,r,?tua Bby Pnnda-- Sant
been a nice little

S?' ?antaCtlauS(lwantancck--

r?.,. Lrry Christmas, Santa
I hope that you have lotsof presents this year. I hopehave a white Chr, t

L ws ims yar so wehave a Merry, Merry Christ-mas. Your friend,
Dorothy Ann Raynes

Weincrt, Texas. Dec 8 195Dear Santa Claus: '
I want a real watch. Christmasis coming. My dear friend Santa

g?5"s Zc d"awing some
have flowers all aroundover the windows. Our window

Jooks so pretty. Remember my
brothers. Merry Christmas. Yourfriend

Maria Sllvas.

Weinert, Texas. Dec. 8, 1955
Dear Santa Claus:

Santa Claus I want-- an English
bicycle. I want a little truck to
play with. I want a ring. Love,

Alex Garza.

Weincrt, Texas. Dec
Dear Santa Claus:

8, 1955

I want a doll with blonde hair
and a bottle set. And also I want
a necklace and a bracelet and
ring set. I want a doctor's sot',
doll bed and some dresses

doll. I also want a plav house
and some dishes. Be good to all
others. Merry Christmas. Love,

Sandra Dutton.

Weincrt, Texas. Doc. 8, 1955
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll with a bottle
with it. I want a doctor's set,
too. and I want a necklace, a
braceletand a ring. Your friend

Grenetto Stout.

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 8, 1955

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a light for bicycle.

I want a B-- B gun. I want a game.
I want a lot of presents. I wish
for a Merry Christmas. I want a
watch for Christmas. I hope it
snows on Christmas. Everyone
should be happy. Your friend,

Charles Boyd Urban

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 8, 1955

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby Panda. I want

a necklace, bracelet and a ring.
I hope that you have lots of
presents this year. I hope that
you have a White Christmas and
if it snows, come in your sled.

I hope that you have a Merry
Christmas. I have been a nice
girl. We can have a Merry, Mer-

ry Christmas, too. Your friend,
Dolores Jan Raynes

,0cason'5

urefe
. fjLfay the chiming of

the Joyous Christmas bells.

the voicesof the choir hoys,bring

to you again all

the warmth of spirit

and peaceof heart

of this clod0"8 ea,on

A Merry Christmaianil

AHppyNcwYeartoam

Market Poultry

& Egg Co.

A. T. BALLARD, Mgr.
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A. PIERSON, President
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ES SIR! Nothing would-w- e like better than to
walk right up toyour front door,knockacoupleof times,
and say to you personally'MerryChristmas." Un-
fortunately, we cannotdo this, so we take this means
of expressingour Season'sGreetingsto our friends.

We aregrateful for the Holiday Season now with
us, as it affords us an opportunity to express the
friendly words and thoughts that have accumulated
during the passingof the year.

Eachyear we realize more fully that friendships
are what make life worth living and we like to feel
there is a.spirit of friendship underlying our relations
with customers.So, to you, as a friend, we feel doubly
obligated to show our appreciation.

At this Christmastide may we rededicate our-
selvesto a greaterservice-t-o our community, to help
enrich our own lives and thosewith whom we come in
contact. Merry Christmas !

Haskell NationalBank
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t(Cav vou find peaceand

happiness at Christmas time. are our

sincere for all our who made

this Christmas such A wonderful one for us

BOB MOBLEY'S

BELL SERVICE STATION
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STYLE Sure,. . .
It's Christmas In Florida, too.
Out whlto sand must substitute
for snow, a sea-gra- for an ever
green, but what's the difference
when two such expert and lovely
decoratorsarc on the scene.

Tips on Choosing

Christmas
Will Last

If your Christmas tree shed
needles all over the living room
last year, chances were you were
not careful enough in buying a
"fresh" tree.

Touch-typin-g will help you
pick a choicy tree. You can tell
bv the feol which trees arc able
to better withstand the hot siege
indoors.

If twigs and foliage aren't rea-
sonably resilient or needles feel
dry and crumbly, better pass up
the tree. Chances arc it will look
like a hatrack before Christmas
day.

And if you're not quite sure by
the touch method, bang the butt
of the tree sharply on the floor.
A shower of needles will tell you
if the tree's drying out, even be-

fore you get it home. Of course,
the way the tree looks is an im-
portant factor, but an atttractivc
tree that will lose its beauty in
short order is hardly a bargain.

The ideal holiday tree boasts
the traditional pyramid shape,
with lush branches reaching to
the base.The two favorites in the
market places are Balsam fir and
Norway spruce. The slower-growi-ng

fir is more expen-
sive than the spruce, but it re-

tains its beauty longer indoors.
&

In 1940 only 17.6 per cent of
all farms in Texas had tele-
phones. During the next 10 years
the percentagerose to 23.9 per-
cent but from 1950-5- 4 the per-
centage increasedto 38 per cent.
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reeling our friends at Christmas time has becomn

more than a kalil with us. It is a manifestation of a deeply fell

appreciation of the understandingand good will that we have beenprivileged

to enovover thtzn many years.And it is for this reasonthat we are so anxious now, to
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HANDY GIFTS
How often at Christmas time

have you experienced that pnn-lck- v

feeling that comes when you

discover that you've forgotten
someone? 1 happens nearly ev-

ery year.

You can, however, save your-ce- lf

a good deal of embarrass-
ment by having gifts wrapped
and on hand in cose someone
drops by with a gift for you
someoneaccidently omitted from
your gift list.

A safe bet and a gift that will
be appreciated is something that
vou, yourself, have made per-

haps seasonal cookies and can-

dies, nuts, and stuffed fruits.
These are gifts with a particular-i-v

nlpnsitiL' norsonal touch. And
that, after all, is what the spirit
of Christmas giving should bo-g- iving

a little of yourself to
others.

You can pack your handiwork
in wooden or cathernwarcbowls,
a flower pot, small basket, or in-

expensive cake or loaf pan. Other
handy and inexpensive packaging
items are oatmeal boxes, coffee
cans,or paperplates covered with
gay paper.

A gaily wrapped package will
make even the smallest gift look
good. Use odd ends of wallpaper,
brightly colored magazine covers,
shelf paper or scraps of material.

If you have a favorite candy,
cookie or fruit or nut bread re-

cipe, use it, by all means. And
for additional touch, tuck a copy
of your pet recipe into your gift

Grandfather Frost
Is RussianSaint

Christmas in Russia? Behind
the Iron Curtain it's Grandfather
Frost who delights the children.

Grandfather Frost (really an
actor from the Moscow stage)was
revived by the Russians two
years ago. Through most of the
month of January thousands of
Russian children dance around a
fir tree in St. George's Hall and
may shake hands with Grand-
father Frost, the Russian Santa
Claus. ,

Grandfather Frost entertains
the children with the aid of sing-
ers, dancersand variety artists
from the theaters.Last year, for
the first time, American corres-
pondents were admitted to the
Kremlin to see one of the
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Letter to SantaClaus
rmvn-Up- 's

spelled Bicycle
.."AT,lln
ri.ricimns

fe writer
!?:,.. Society

Odessa

JSAiiy fitting

Christmas.)

Hcana

E2S:will remember
1 a long umu.
tfto blow the dust

Hook UP W "H,"fc

, time I wrote you. '

nnd
I've been singing "Jingle Bolls"
nn octnvc lower for sevcrnl sen-so- ns

now. My stocking size nnd
my Christmas lists hnvc chang-
ed considerably nnd I now rec-
ognize the value of a little mis-

tletoe in the decor.

It Isn't that I've underestimat-
ed you through the years, Mr.
C, or forgotten our nclntionship.
I've been giving your letters to
my fnther to mnil and its work-
ed out beautifully since the
Christmas he inquired as to my
knowledge of your identity. My
affirmative answer brought a
"Well, start bei.ng a little nicer
to ME, then," from him. And

-- ? ..X.av ;.irv

v r

TH Haskcll

Wo liUlfiliCtl niul ... .

cried. ' ",0'ei

I
rIRtrniibc,,?X0 ,n y1'. you see

JulelWe In the
your

nations
activity

prc's

end all n
comber. hcndllncKStaS them-b-elong to yoU, Annually, you
winffX ,the 6ayy boy

y-'n- r to year.
AlhoURh this ls mow n de-layed "thank you" for otherChristmascs. than a suggestedshooping list, there are a
iK .Whcn u rZ

n reindeer at my house thisjcar,

MnlnSl,drCnfi faC,CS' bussed
frosted win-

dow panes, Into the hearts ofthe world? Could you transplanta little of the feeling of holly,the g IstcnLng tinsel, the angelsatop the Christmas tree, the off- -
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key Noels and the hushed hymns,
J" "lose who are spending their

away from all
that And especially, to those
who never noticed it before?

Could you icmlnd us all that
t is a Hlrthday we are cele-

brating, not just an expense re-
spite fiom the rest of the year?
Could you put in our Christmas
Caids and our packages, themessagesand the warmth we
really mean instead of the shop-
worn sentiment and the same
old gifts?

Most of all, Mr. Claus, couldyou make sure that we'll never
outgrow you that Christmas
will always be our way of life
and that you'll be staging it al-
ways?

I think you will because,youve seen central heating re-
place the chimney, you've learn-
ed that America's front door Is
left unlocked each Christmas

V.

B.

Eve. There is still room for the
manger and the In
this nge of and
atoms. So don't ever go mechan-
ized, Mr. Claus.

Sincerely yours,
Lois Weeks.

$

ThousandsSend
Cards

To First Family
Last year some 15,000 Ameri-

cans sent Christmas cards to
President and Mrs.

This number was almost twice
the total received by the

the year before.
About 75 per cent of the send-

ers wrote personal messageson
their cards last year and most of
them said they were praying for
the First Family.

V

t v
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With thepassing I eachyear, it becomes

more evident that the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed only there those who

made every sacrifice that we might enjoy

Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful that
thosesacrifices,we couldnotenjoy the

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad

seasonof theyear, it is only becauseweare re-

membering that there were those who gave

their all to make it possible for Americans

everywhereto observeand enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. May

we nevertorqet.
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GUESS Wno . . . Everybody Is
Impersonating Santa or Mrs.
Santa these days. Here Hilda
Estavesgives her Impersonation
of Mrs. Santa Claus and while
It may not resemble a reason-
able facsimile, the glft-ladc- n

pack on Hilda's back may give
a vagueclue.

Outdoor Christmas
decorationsBeaan
In Small Towns

Today nearly every community
in the land has some kind of
outdoor Christmas decorations
and in nearly every big city you
can find two or three spectacular
displays.

It was a small town that first
came up with the idea of lighting
up me ouiaoor ai nnsimaslime,
but no one is quite sure which
town gets credit for the idea.

Four communities are believed
to have thought of it about the
same time, as early as 1913. Two
of them, McDonald and German-tow- n,

are in Pennsylvania. Sa-
lem, Ore., decorated a Sitka
spruce and Riverside, Calif., il-

luminated a large evergreen, an
Aracuria.

i j

WHEN SANTA LEAVES

While American children al
ways find their Christmas pres-
ents in the stockings or under the
tree, children of other nations
must search for theiis. Norwe-
gian children seek them out in
hiding places which may be any-
where in the house. In Italy, they
seek themin "Urns of Fate" and
in France children usually find
them in wooden shoes.
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Each year we appreciate more

fully the loyalty of friends. A

Merry Christinasto all!

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum
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ofCfooa (Wishes

As Christmas is htr w bring
i

you o wish for vtry Joy ond gladness

. ond a thankyou for everything.

HASKELL COOPERATIVE GIN CO.

"A Good Gin OwnedBy Good People"

R. W. TURNB0W, Manager
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The quietness and peace

of Christmas blends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

the joys of associating

with folks like vou.

JOHN F. IVY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Ida and J. E. Walling, Jr.
G. H. Muegge

Jumior Camp

THE
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It was December 23, 1818 in a tiny mountain vlllngo in Austria.
Tho night was cold and clear and a heavenlycanopy of stars stretched
over a peacefulearth as far as the eye could sec.

FatherJosephMohr, a young parish priest, had just administered
tho last rites to a dying woman. Walking thoughtfully homeward, he
looked down at the twinkling lights of the village and thebright stars
above. A soul was about to depart from this world, to sleep forever
In heavenlypeace.Tomorrow at midnight the village and theChristian
world would reverently observethe greatest birth the Nativity that
took place that holy night so long ago.

How sad, tho young priest thought, that tho church organ was
broken and the musical program for the holiday services had been
cancelled.Franz Gruber tho organist, had suggestedthey find a simple
melody that could be sung to the accompanimentof a guitar. Give
him the words, he'd said, and ho would compose the music. Give
him the words . . , and there would be music.

As ho thought of birth and life and death and looked down upon
the sleepy, starlit village below, Father Mohr found these words.
They sing the praises of the Holy Infant born to the world, and we
wonder If they do not also ask for the departed soul "rest in peace."

Thus camo the famous "Silent Night, Holy Night." Franz Gruber,
true to his word, put FatherMohr's words to music that will endure
till the end of time.

Making Your Own
Yule Decorations

Adds to Pleasure
Slake your holiday decorations

and you will not only save money,
you 11 have fun.

A kissing ring for a doorway
can be made by covering two

hoops with ribbon or
tinsel. Place themat richt angles
to each other and add a bell, ball
ornaments or sprig of mistletoe
inside. Attach a bow at the bot-
tom if you wish. Instead of em-
broidery hoops, you mav use can
rings painted with gilt or tem-
pera paints.

Evergreen branches can be us-

ed in many ways. Have you ever
tried covcrisg the wood moulding
about a door with them? Or
bending a wire coat hanger into
a circle and attaching greens to
it to form a wreath?You can add
ball ornaments or bright cran-
berries to brighten it a bit.

Then how about decorating
your windows and mirrors? Cot-
ton, white spray paint or white
paper snowflakes always look
pretty But if there's an artist in

to mok your Christmasbrighter and

t Ut you know that, busy as w are,

wt rt still thinking of you.

"SERVICE FIRST'

HASKELL FREE PRESS

your family, why not have him
paint a scene of a jolly Santa on
a window or mirror with tempera
paints?

HarvestingTrees
Now RatedBig
ChristmasBusiness

While the sale of Christmas
trees to the consumeris conduct-
ed entirely in the few weeksjust
prior to Christmas, the harvest-
ing, processing and shipping of
the trees may begin as much as
three months before Christmas.

Approximately 25 per cent of more,
the retail price of a Christmas
tree is the stumpageprice; trees
retailing for about 25 cents per
lineal foot will be worth about
C cents on the stump and could
wholesale for from 10 cents to
15 cents per lineal foot. Total
number of trees distributed in
the United States is about 30
million.

There are at least 10 import-
ant Christmas tree associations
and groups representing the in-
dustry in the United States and
approximately 5,000 individuals
and firms are registered as re-
tailers and wholesalers of Christ-
mas trees in the United States.

WALLING BUTANE APPLIANCE CO.

Harold H, Hodge

Clyde Hunt
Art Brinlee V

Evergreensfor

Christmas
The evergreen bough, mistletoe

and holly used as,Christmas dec-

or it inns have been associated
with ceremony and curious cus
tom for thousands ot years.

Ancient Honinns raised an ev-

ergreen branch at the December
festival of Saturnalia, honoring
the good of sowing.

Long before the Christian era,
Teutons and Scandinavians held
the mistletoe sacred and hung it
over their doorways as charms.
Thev also worshipped the oak
and their priestly Druids brought
in a great Yule log at inc icasi
of the winter solstice and lighted
it from a brand of the log of the
year beofre.

In parts of Europe the first
trees used for Christmas decora-
tions were dormant branches of

fruit trees. They were brought
indoors several weeks before
Christmas and forced into bloom
hv Christmas time. Holly, the
subject of many superstitions,
was also used because its prickly
leaves were thought .to represent
the Saviour's crown and its red
berries drops of blood.

In parts of Sicily an olive tree
is decorated today with oranges.
In some countries flowers are I

used instead of evergreens, in
keeping with a story told all over
medieval Europe that on tnc
night of the Nativity the trees of
the forest, though cloaked in lec
and snow, burst into bloom and
bore fruit.

All over the world this Christ-
mas each country will celebrate
the occasion in its traditional
way. ,

y

Letters to Santa
4039 Barksdale, Dallas

Dear Santa!
I moved to Dallas, but don't

forget me. I want a bag of eats
for myself here' and cousins,
Tommy, and Jerry Bans. Eddfe
Wilson in San Antonio. We are
just boys, and want some toys,
please.

Don't forget Birdie and Bob
Culbreath and Doyle Whitte- -

,' f

HnskcH. Tcxns, Dec. 7, 1D55

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy 5 years old

and my little brother, Keith, Is
'A years old. Keith would like to
have a knife and n gun and n
wagon to haul things in. I
woukt like to have n football
helmet and some shoulder pads,
and a two-gu-n holster.

Thank you Santa, and come to
sec us real soon.

.Tim Everett.
1104 N. Ave. J, Haskell, Texas

vWMF

HASKELL , TEXA, THUttDAY1DcgME

Dear Santn Clatis:
"- 1

I am n little girl 7 venri ni,i iIt Isn't ' fvery long uniil ci.rlmas I would like to hnvu n , fc fl jfllfb
of. gloves and n ball, and a a I tint1
of overshoes. I have 1 u iflflU l"brother and his name Is" Ed H, X(W 1
wants n tricycle for Christmas and II 1
n gun. Santa I will thank v. illyou v II. k H 41will give

Edith

Check the Want
week for bargains.

me them. Love
nnu m Mlirrni.
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The best part of Christmas,we believe, is
the good wishes extended...and the good
wishes received.And so, in all sincerity,we
sendto all our friends our bestwishes for .a
cheerful Christmasand a joyous New Year.

JASON W. SMITH
ABSTRACTOR

Haskell, Texas
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We hope

CHRISTMAS

JOYOUli

FOR ALL(

friend!

Tuna
DRIVE!
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Children Expect
RealisticToys

SSnla'l hcl')prs' t!c toymakcrs
?5nn"rS"' mndsomolhlnS like

worth of toys lastyear, using up a fabulous supplyof plasties, paints and lacquers,
ndhesives and other new mater-ials developed by industrial
chemistry.

Toy consumers America'sprecocious children have cometo demand a realism in toys thatwas unheard of a few years ago.
If a youngster gets a tov automo-
bile, it must look like one of the
latest styles he sees on the high-
ways, a jet airplane must look
like the pictures he sees in the
marines Most little girls won't
Hook the second time at any doll
that doesn't cry, walk, have
wasnaoic hair and a wardrobe
that ranges from evening clothes
to a bikini bathing suit.

Expected to be a big hit among
toys this Christmas season are
all the various types of lf"

kits for youngsters of
all ages kits they can use to
make practically everything from
atomic submarines to 1955 model
sports cars In addition to

packages for advanced
children, most manufacturers this
year also nie furnishing the com-
pletely assembled toy for the
younger set.

Letters to Santa
Wcinert, Texas

Dec. 8, 1955
Dear Santa Claus:

Christmas is coming. I want a
big walking doll and a ring. Be
sure to remember my brothers
and sisters. Merry Christmas.
Your friend,

Helen Garza

Weinert, Texas. Dec. 8. 1955
Dear Santa Claus:

I want two guns, a dump truck
and I want a baseball glove. Re-

member m ysisters. Love
Larry Glenn Caddell.

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little bov almost 3 years

old. I would like a toy drum, a
Davy Crockett gun and a jeep
with real headlights.

I hope you bring the other
children what they want, too.

Thank you.
Randy Laccy, Haskell', Texas.
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TELL ME, TELL ME . . . This
lovely lady has succeeded In
bringing Old Santa Into view by
gazing Into her crystal ball, yet
It seemsthat the vision isn't clear
enough to foretell the gifts that
he Is bearing. Oh, well, Christ-
mas Is only a short time away.

Dec. 8, 1955
Dear Santa Claus:

I want twin dolls for Christ
mas. I want a Teddy Bear. I
want a watch, ring, and a pretty
dress. But if you don't bring me
a doll I won't bo mad at you.

I also want a Baby Panda.
Be good to all boys and girls

and mothers and fathers, too
Merry Christmas. Your friend,

Rose Rodriquez

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus:

Texas

8,

I would like to have a watch
I' want a doll. I hope you

have a Merry Christmas. I want
a Baby Panda. I want a ring and
necklace. Do you like the North
Pole9 I am looking forward to
Christmas. Do not forget the oth
er boys and girls. I have been a
good girl. Your friend,

Norma Sue White

Weinert. Texas, Dec. 8,
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Teddy Bear to set
on my I want to play with
it, too. But if I don't get a doll,
I won't be at you.

Bo good to all the other girls
and boy?, and mothcis and
daddys. I hope you have a Merry
Christmas. Your friend.

Linda Doris Davis.

Uuf ' "--

1? sr' J tsm

As joyous tongsof Christmas Night

Ring out in their own sweetway

May all be calm andall bebright

In tht htartsof our friends this day.- -

A Msrry Christ?and

floppy N$vYr to .

Bynum Service Station

TEXACO PB0DU0TS

Weinert,

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 1955

And

1955

bed.

mad

mm

Novel Christmas

DecorationsAdd
Value to Presents
J!!1 sm?ny SlLis fo wrap

timo,of th; year, paper, rib-
bons, cards, sealsand other pack-age decorations can add up toquite a sum.

Ends of wallpaper rolls, wheth-er left over from your own wallsor bought as odd stock at your
local paint store, arc especiallypretty for large packages. Evennewspapers can be used to wrap
large packages and the want-a-d
section is more attractive thanthe other pages.

Small pieces of aluminum foilor shelf paper from the end ofthe roll are excellent for wrap-
ping smaller packages.Or if you
have a young child who finger-paint-s,

why not wrap gifts In
some of his paintings.

White tissue nannr rnn Vio

made quite annenlini? hv snndir.
ing it with red or green Ink or
water with food coloring added.

For seals, cut out colored pic-
tures from magazines,old Christ-
mas cards or even small bits of
wrapping paper and paste them
on the package.Or you can paste
them on a small' piece of folded
construction paper to make an
enclosure card.

Acorns, pine cones or oak
leaves, painted or shellacked and
tied on top of the package will
catch the eye of both young and
old.

"" $ ,

Haskell. Texas
November 29, 1955

Dear Santa
I am a little girl six years old.

I want you to bring me a big
toy dog, a baby doll buggy, mix-mas- ter

and a bicycle. I like you.
Diane Hester.

1307 N. Ave. H, Haskell Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a sixth grader, 11 years
old. I would like a two train
transformer with a whistle, a
diesel engine with 7 cars, 24
pieces of track, two switch
tracks, a crane car. a searchlight
car, and a chemical set. Your
pal,

Tommy Hester.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle and

a doll. Bring by baby sister a
tricycle and a doll. Please bring
us a little quilt for our dolls.
Wo have been good. Love you.

Diane and Carolyn Richardson.

JSP i tf
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&SII- -
the Ghnstmastidi

t

May it hold for you untold Joy and

contentment. We would feel that lomethlng

had been left undone were we to-pas-s

up this opportunity of thankingyou

for oil past favors to express ouf

gratitude for your loyal friendships,
?,

Merry Christmasto you, our frlendl.

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
GUY KENNEDY

Phone 714

J. W. McFARLIN

lestIhsliesfar ttrlstmns
'when the wise men followed the guiding star

from out of the East...they found a beautiful and

t awesomesight at the end of their journey...

idlay the spirit of the first Christmasbrighten
i

your home with its joy and lighten your heart with ?

its promise of "Pesce Emrth&ooiWm to Men"

POGUE GROCERY & MARKET
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Jncemore may the

Christmas Star send its
blessing down with the same

glad meaning it brought to

Bethlehem. And we yield

our hearts to the spirit of

tendernesswhich pervades
the Christmas air, may we

rememberthe heavenly love

which came into this world

the night Christ was born

1,et us remembertoo

thatwe keepChristmastruly,
only when we the love

of the to enterour
heartsand lives. Mayyouen-jo- y

a truly Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

V:--a

i?.Vr1 '.' Li"?

as

AY the joys of

Nv the Seasonbe an every--

day

veor wish

shoeshop

m s;

C

permit

Christ

No C"r s""as -- :. c bo complets

for us vr 'c.' en expression

of the warm fee g iViof we hove

for our many loyo' ond appreciative

friends. A Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year to all.
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S.WTA CLAl'S LAND . Vou'd never convince the younger
set, but this photo shows tho real Santa Claus land Antalya In

Southern furkey, capital of the province where St. Nicholas was
born, lived and becamea IcrciuI IGOO years ago. Snow and rein-

deer are never seen In this lush land on the shoresof tho Eastern
Mediterranean where swimming on Christmas Day Is common

Include Safety in
Plansfor Parties
During Holidays

F r Homes, cli.ichos. 'olinols
a' i placvs of bv.Miiess plantunp
v ..a.iv parties, tho National
H Mrd of Frio Umioruntors to--

.iv "stiotiRlv recomrnondod that
. ifoty bo m uio just ns

much part of those plans as
ili i orutioiis or n frt snioiits.

Hohd.iv parlies, oplained the
im.iiii oueti center aroiuirt

( ' ns tree and because
" .oh tToos nru extremely com--

i i Mii'k wese sateiy rules are
suucesti-d- '

I 1. Don't set tho tree up near
nnv stairway or elevator shaft

.which would provide n draft.
2 The tree should not block

a floor or any exit
'

T Someorv in authority should
,t ni ct he tree every d,ty to
determine whether or it should

il ivft up for a lontfe time
4 Ro sure plenty of ashtrays

' iroidtd for mokers. Don t
. a smoking near the tree.

" See that all decorations in
'W "ioms have been flamc- -
1 roofed.

i. udded fire hazard exist.v if
-- i - costumes or child! en's

i' iiho made of net or
' Ki f ibrii- -' are worn If n is
impossible to aola wearing
M'ii thty should x? flamt' re-- i

' ,nt with the following solu-- '

Mix 9 ounces of borax and
4 c.r.cii. of boric acid in a pal- -

i of water. Dip the fabric in
" , m1 iton. wnng bv hand. '

then hang to dry. Ironing does
nv affect the flame-resistan-ce of
the fabric, but treatment must
be repeatednfur each launder-
ing, i

word of ca ition. Don't cx-ijt- ct

too much from the term
fl. t." If you hold a

rath to flame-resista- nt mater-
ial, it will burn But it will not
continue to burn when you take
the ma:ch away. There will be
no deadiy or disfiguring "flash
fi.-- '

.

a

"he little metal trumnets dec-or.'i- ng

Christmas trees date from
. . Danish custom of blowing in

&t&i&&i K&te&i 6N0

COFIELD DEPT. STORE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

the Yule with four hymns repre-
senting tin. four corners of the
w orld.

c

Many Languages

loin Together
In Holy Praise

li

I

Ml

i iiiut ! -- .ui on mai nisi
i i luht. m. will there be
m ilu villaco of Hetho- -

in thi- - war of 19 ft!)

tin hem e.iioling is in many
i il;i s An rti.in enoir win

m with the voices of tourists
.1 pilutims in a simple outdoor

,nm In a grotto which might)
ie been the sheepfold for the.
iti lung Micpnorus, uio nrisimab

m.iv will be lead from the
, i.f St Luke

Tin- - stone buildings and the
huti lies of Bethlehem will be

tilhd with thousands of pilgrims
who Lave journeyed heie for a
p ntifnal mass at midnight in St.
l.ithcrine's Chapel and the pro-losvi- on

which later leads down
a flight of stone stairs to the
gmtto beneath the Chinch of the
N.ti ity

Ascording to tradition, nearly

J (inn mmis fild. the ginttn is tin' j

ili ni tin 't.ilile wheli .lesiis w i.
Ihimi w In ii .loseph and M iiy
loiild find no loom at the inn

Durim: the eeieinonv an inf nit
figure of Clnist is placed first on
a mImt star, then in n m.mgi r m
a wooden nib when it will le-mn- iu

until the feast of Hplphanv

(111 both sides of the Im.uI-lorda- ti

border, n shoit distance
from Bethlehem, tent cities .ne
set tip to facilitate border cross-
ing foitnalitles for almost 2.000
Cluisti.ins living in Ninel and
temporary Chiistinn residents of,
Israel ti.n cling to Bethlehem for
Chnstmas.The formalities do not,
take much time In one tent, the
pilgrims got stampsfor their per- -,

mits; in another, their luggage is
checked; finally their money isj
changed.

Then they cross the border,
Bethlehem-boun- d, just ns was
Mary and Joseph, on a similar
night long, long ago, and just ns
are fervent travelers from nil
parts of the world in this year
of 1955

Want Ads bring results.

or the sERsan

What greatergift has beenbestowed
upon mankind than the capacity to revere anew

the blessedspirit of this joyous season.
In turn, the most preciousgift we can extend

our brothers is the bright example
of Christian living enjoyed by those who

cherish the spirit of Christmas
in their heartsthroughout the year...

A fjoyous ChristmasandJMappy year to Ml

Njw

S
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Mji tin reason'sjoys follow you

throuj,' c a ppy New Year.
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Medieval Dinner

Once Was Popular
Custom for Coeds
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TlNKLING BELLS, holly wreaths, winter

h evergreens; hearth,candles bright,

delight ... these, to all warm reminders

a special time is here...so very special

U due . May Holkfcy Scmoo bring

bounding good Af, i Hipping
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Important
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to almost 1,000.
Tie affair, sponsored by the

V.". n.cn's Student Government
.V began with a formal
i v.iesMon through the dining
.. .! Lord and Lady McAlhstei
.; e mnner was held in McAllister
H.il led the throng, which cd

noble lords and ladies,
it. raids, a poet, a cardinal, pages,'

and two jestersbearing the boar's
head.

All these girls were appropri-- .
ately costumed and sat upon a
raised dais in the center of the
holly-bedecke- d room, which was
illuminated by candlelight

A furnished Christmas
music, and the poet entertained
the guests by reading Old Eng-l.s-h

poetry from a scroll. In ac--.

irdance with medieval custom,
:. forks or napkins were allowed,
.. 'hough guestssometimessecret--..

thim in their pockets. The
r t . consisted of roast pork,

peas, and a very
:.. '. yu- -. pudding.

T . tudents eat a special
C:.r:s.:r. i dinner before going:.: r vacation but it's serv--t

; style. They're allowed
, .

-.-rlJment of table uten--
- -

. . affair.

'. t Christmas tree on
.. 212-- ft Douglas fir
" :r. N( rthgate, a sub- -

- 'v Washington. It
'.. :e : iiUhts.
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S&5 the curtain draw across

the old year, we pray that the spirit oj Christmas

be kept in the hearts men not only this

one day, , . but every day, 7or with Christmas in our hearts

nothing in life could ever quench the joy or dim the light of our peace.

W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS INS. AGENCY
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begins

Uncemore, with the approach of Christmas,

we take time out express all our friends and patrons

our deep appreciation for the confidence placed in

and for the loyalty shown throughout the past year.

It our sincerestwish that your Holiday be filled

with glad spirit and good health.
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CHRmlSEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Smith

WaenB
SvV wryi' Svlay we add our very good

jjPSJM. y wishes to trie hosts of sparkling

, Jfr VI itC? greetings Fondly given and gladly

!lir klfflvvlS accepted during this, the joyous

Iw 'rlnS-S- j Holiday Seasonof GoodWill to All.

vl mm Wffi . 3Sfi j&

Production Credit Association
Haskell, Texas

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
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With ProperCare,

PoinsettiaPlant
Will Bloom Again

That popular Christmas plant,
the poinsettia, need not be dis-
carded when the holiday is over.
The right care can keep it in
condition for blooming again next
year.

Horticulture specialists say you
need not be alarmed about drop-
ping leaves. Leaf dropDlng sim-
ply means the plant is going into
its normal rest period, which
lasts until about May 1.

After the leaves fall, put the
plant In a cool place 40 to 50
deegrees and water sparingly.
About May 1, cut the plant back
quite heavily, to remove excess
wood and make it more shapely.

Shake off the old soil and
in a mixture of three parts

gardenloam, one part well-rott- ed

manure and one part leafmold.
Use a pot just large enough to
hold the mass of roots without
crowding and still provide good
drainage. Water enough to keep
the soil from drying out.

In about another month, when
weather is warm, set the potted
plant outdoors, submerging the
pot in the soil at ground level or
a little below. Put it in full sun-
shine unless the weather is very
hot. In that case, give it light
shade. When nights cool in the
fall, put it in a window where
there is good light and air and
where temperature is about 60 to
68 degrees, but with no draft.
Water regularly so the soil never
dries out and use a little liquid
fertilizer every week.

Long nights, uninterrupted by
even a shaft of artificial light,
are needed to bring the poinsettia
into flower.

&

ChristmasSeason
ObservanceGrew
With Christianity

The observance of Christmas
as we know it today is one of
joy and peace,making it difficult
for us to realize that the holiday
has not always been universally
recognized and observed.

When Pope Gregory sent out
missionaries in 601 A. D., he
told them to let pagan converts
weave the harmless features of
their festivals into the spiritual
fabric of Christmas observance.

The popularity of the Christ
mas observance grew with the
progress of Christianity, but
there were setbacks. Abuses of
Christmas reached such a pitch
in Feudal England that the Pur-
itan Parliament outlawed the
holiday in 1644. The observance
declined until the middle of the
16th century wherf Charles Dick-
ens published his heart-warmi- ng

"Christmas Carol."

W. A. LYLES, JEWELER

itwM...MMMR3fertiK

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Christmas

Many Chrhtmn legend and custom are part of the folkloro of

our ancestor! In all part of the world. Many of them, too, are a
mixture of early Chrlitlan and pagan observance which time and
Christianity have given new meaning.

SantaQau, our American giver of gifts, Is llttlo known elsewhere
In the world. In Eatem andSouthern Europe, It is the Wise Men who

arrive bringing gift. In Hungary the gifts come from the Angels, In

Poland from the star, In Greece, St. Basil is the gift-bearin-g patron
saint.

Popular tradition ha It that the candle we place In our windows
at Christmas 1 a custom originated by early Christians to whom the
candle representedthe tar that guided the Wise Men to the stable
at Bethlehem.One Interesting legend tells of a shoemakerwho, though
poor, always placed a candle in his window at night to guide weary
travelers, and so Inspired the villagers that soon each window con-

tained a lighted candle.
The holly bush, long associatedwith Christmas, and with many

legends was once called the holy-bus- because in its natural state
the berries ripen at Christmas time.

The Wassailbowl, which today Is Christmas punch, Is said to have
come to us from the ancient Saxons. Wassail was a word of greeting
which meant literally, "What Hails?", or "How fare you?"

At Christmastime, traditions of the Old World live again. Plnatltas,
doves and festive straw chains from South Europe; wheat sheaves,
paper and carved wood from Scandinaviancountries; angels, stars,
Czechoslovaklanbells and gold Germanstars arcall bits of Old World
charm that we te In our homes.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Haskell. Texas, Doc. 3, 1955

Dearest Santa:
Hi Santa! I have tried to be a

good boy this year and I sure
hope you think I have.

I would like for you to bring
me a Tonio suit. Cub Scout bill-
fold, Scout hatchet and a B-- B

gun. Santa be good to all boys
and girls. Love

Tony Richey.

Dec. 6, 1955
Dear Santa:

My name is Gwendolyn Free-
man. I am 8 1- -2 years old. and
1 have a little sister, age 4, and
her name is Gayle Freeman.We
haw both been pretty good this
year, and we want you to be
good to us. We want a pay phone,
a tractor with a JJrader blade
on it, and lots of color books and
crayolas. Gayle wants a teddy
bear and small doll, too. And
Santa wo want a toy piano and
xylophone, but that might be
loo much. We also want fruits,
nuts and candies.

Santa please be real good to
our specal friends, Janice and
Jeanette Donncll as they aire
very good girls also.

Thank you very much Santa,
we love you an awful lot.

Gwendolyn and Gayle Free-
man.

P. S. Don't forget my cousin,
Jerry Lynn Freeman. He wants
a eed record player and
records.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy thisyear and would Hke for you to

bring me a cattle truck, train and
some fruit and nuts. And please
bring my little brother, Jerry

VKkMY yt
life KSJ' ,?vPlBBBk
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kHi fraW

Don, a toy elephant, a pull toy
and some fruit and nuts.

Please don't forget all the
other little boys and girls. Yours
truly

Charley Ray Smith'.
' '

I

Dear Santa Claus:
We are good little girls. I am

3 and Sandra 1 1- -2. We both
want a big doll. I would like ta
have a little cleaning set and San-
dra wants some little wind-u- p
toys and some books and a
little puppy dog. Thank you.

Karen Lynn and Sandra

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old.

I've tried to be a good girl this
year. Sometimes I forget, but I
do try to be good. I would like
for you to bring me a walking
bride doll, a black and white
panda, a pay telephone, some
dishes and a. new pair of 'house
shoes, if you have a pair that
fits me.

Don't forget to bring the other
little boys and girls the toys
they want. Love you.

Carolyn Rhoads.

Dear Sfanta Claus:
We have been pretty good

children but try to be better
next year. I want a Baby Cuddle-u- p

doll. I want it be 20 Inches
tall. My little sister wants a
Tiny Tearsdoll with molded tint-
ed hair. (My little brother is 6
years old. He wants a Daisy B-- B

gun, football and a pair of
boots, size 11 2. From

Margaret Ann, James Harold
and Janls Ellen WalL

ay the peaceand joy

of this glad season

be with you and

yours on ChristmasDay.
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SLIPPER SHOPPE

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS:

5!M,

In this busy old, worlii lirtay often appear,

that we neglect or forget thosewe hoia'dear,

But at Christmastime, we take this spaceto say

That we value your friendshipeach and every day!

To eachof you ...A Very Merry Christmas!
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IN DALLAS

HASKELL,

by
How the talent nnrf nrHctln

nbility of a young Haskcll woman
an impersonal

apartment into a homemakors
dream Is related in a feature story
in the Dallas Times Herald writ-
ten by Dorothy Crane Davis, home
editor of the Dallas newspaper.

Subject of the story is Wanda
Dulaney, executive in the Dallas
chapter of American Red Cross
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V C (Dick) Dulaney of Haskell.

With accompanyingillustrations,
the story reads:

Moving into a tiny efficiency
apartment, painted and furnished
impersonally just a few weeks
before Christmas might tempt a
lesser woman to skip Christmas
decorating entirely.

To Wanda Dulaney, 4010 Trav-
is, it was a challenge eagerly ac-
cepted.

"So many people have the mis-
taken idea that to have attrac-
tive Christmas decorations, onemust have a home that is lovely
to start with," said Miss Dulaney.

"But I think it's even more funto take a small rented place thatdoes not necessarily reflect your
own taste in colors or furnishings
and turn it into a ennwrcntinn
piece," she explained.

The space in Miss Dulaney's
apartmentis very limited one
main room with a dining alcove,
and a tiny kitchen andbath. She
decided it could not be decorated
at random, but must be planned
around a single theme to create
unity.

She chose angels. Her colors
are the colors of the walls
aqua, with silver highlights and
an accentof white here and there.

As an introduction to her theme,
the front door is covered on the
outside with weatherproof black
oilcloth bearing two white oilcloth
angels and filmy clouds of white
angel-ha-ir intermixed with faints
and strandsof aqua angel-ha- ir to
simulate misty winter rain.

Silver glitter covers the angels'
wings and accents the folds of
their robes. Their hair is done in
oil paint, and eyes are painted
with blue nail polish. Mouths are
done in red nail polish.

"I felt rather silly being 'the
first "and only one"in the court
to decorate my door so heavily,"
said Miss Dulaney. "But it has
attracted much attention and
now a door across the street is
covered in red with a Santa and
musical bars acrossit. And others
in the court say it's given them
courage to have fun with decor-
ations, too."

Inside the apartment she has
placed a floor-to-ceili- ng tree a
green one which she lightly spray-
ed with white to make it a near-aq- ua

color to blend into the walls
and seem to take up less space.
Its only ornaments are two dozen
plain aqua balls, silver icicles, and
white styrofoam balls painted
with angel faces.

Little silver wings on the tree
angels are halves of foil butter-
cups pinned into the styrofoam.

Miss Dulaney's chrome dining
table is coveredwith an aquasheet
trimmed around the table top and
at the hem with basted-o-n aqua
tinsel rope. On each side, little
white felt angels with glittered
wings and tinsel halos are glued
to the cloth in a variety of cherub
ic activities. I

HASKELL, TEXAS THURSDAY,

ImpersonalApartmentTransformedInto
Holiday Home YoungHaskellWoman

transformed

COUNTY.

The angel which shows into the
Hying room is 10 incheshigh, seat-
ed on a tiny stool and warming
Us feet by a candle. The designsare Miss Dulaney's own.

The centerpiece on the dining
table is on a styrofoam block,bearing three styrofoam ballsall sprayed silver, which holdsaqua tapers. Silver sprayed mag-
nolia leaves are entwined among
hem and hold silver Christmastree balls.

A similar, though smaller ar-rangement is used on the televi-sion set and another on the cof-fee table. The latter holds an an-
gel candle rather than tapers.

On a mirror abovethe televisionset, is a frosty angel motif de-signedby Miss Dulaney by cuttinga stencil of brown paper. She
fastened this over the glass andsprayed with white snow. Cloudsiloating on the mirror were madeby smearing whorls of whitercsinino glue with her fingers and
fPP'yg bits of angel-ha- ir beforeit dried.

To heighten the effect of thedecorative scheme,Miss Dulaney
found that pink light bulbs en-
hancethe beauty of eacharrange-
ment.

"When I talk about pink bulbs,I sound like I'm selling them,"shesaid. "But it's simplymazinghow much they add to the effect.Not to mention how much mofonatteringthey are to people."

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 8, 1955Dear Santa:

I am 4 1- -2 years' old and I'ma pretty g00d boy. I would like
tor you to bring me a cowboy
suit and a doctor's kit, please.

Thanks
Johnny Mayfield.

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 8, 1955

Dear Santa:
I am 3 1- -2 years old. I have

been pretty nice and I would
like for you to bring me a big
doll, candy and fruit. Be sure
to remember my little brother,
Lloyd. He needs some, fruit and
a big red balL . ,

Love,
Pamela Mayfield.

December 9
Dearest Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years
old and live in Seymour, Texas.
I haw tried, to be good all year.
So please come to see me and
bring me a Davy Crockett suit,
coonskin cap, gun, knife, gloves
and powder hom. Also fruit;
nuts, and candy. Please leave
theseat 3307 Narrow Lane Road,
Montgomery, Alabama. That's
where I will be visiting my
"us'ns, Jan. Penny and Jackie.
Come to see them, too.

I love you,
Scotty Glenn Griffin.

Dec. 12, 1955
107 Ave. M

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 1 year old.
Pleasebring me a rocky horse,

doll, rocking chair, dishes, tele-

phone, toy box, Minnie Mouse,
and candies.

I love you,
Pam Klose.

ifc our thnks...fora year filled with Ag
g friendshipandz.It our sincere hops

"jJeT that our waa dH8 th coming year jK
'jSE may onesmow follow almllar jiJp
CTfc paths.A (Deny, ChrUtmasand Jf
wSaU aflwylkwtytartoall fiWC

Mr.andMrs.A.D.(Monte)Frierson

LETTERS TO
Haskell, Texas

Dec. 10,1955
Dear Santa:

I m a lilt le boy G years old,
In am, n the lst firadc irv Has"
Kell E ementary school. My
teachers name is Mrs. Fitzgerald,
I love her very much. I have
been a pretty good boy this
year, Santa, and I'm not asking
for much, as I know you have
ether boys and girls to give to.
bo will you bring me a train,
nuns, nuis ana canay. uon't lor- -
got my tractor, two brothersand .

my sister who just got married.
Don't forget me, Santa, I lov--o

you.
Be Melton

jinert, Texas
Dear Santa Cl-v- .j,

My name is Ruby JeanFreeby.
I am in thd 1st grade and am a
good girl. Will you please bring
mo a doll and bring my baby
sister, Dorothy Ellen a doll, too?
And bring my brother, Leo a bi-
cycle, and don't forget my Daddy
and Mama, and my teacher, Mrs.
Rutherford.

Kuoy Jean urceDy.

Dear Santa:
My name is Diane Thomas. I

am 4 years old and am writing
to tell you what I would like
most this Xmas. I want a big
walking doll, a dolly high chair,
a little record player and some
records.

Please remember I have a
little sister this year. Her name
is Teresa and she is 7 months
old. I think she would enjoy
almost anything you could bring
her. I hope you won't forget all
the other little boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Diane.

December 10, 1955
Haskell Texas

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a real bas-

ket and basketball and candy
and nuts and pencil and pen.

My brother wants some chaps
and rifle with a scope.

My little sister wants a doll.
Your friend,

David.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl.

I have;, tried to be very nice and
have?mindedmy Mommie and
and Daddy. For Christmas would
you pleasebring me a horn, nur-

ses set, Tiny tear doll and a set
of dishes? Please bring my baby
bird a new bird cage.

I love you and thank you for
being so good to me last year.

Pam Harris.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl

with brown eyes. Please bring
me a baby ding-don- g dollie,
dishes and some candy. Dont
forgot IMommie and Daddy and
all the other boys and girls.

Love,
Pat Harris.

Weinert, Texas
Dec. 10, 1955

Dear Santa:
I have been real good and am

II years old. I wish you would
bring mo a lot of games, some
books and a sweater. Remember
all the other nice boys and girls.
Also my little niece, Wilma and
my four little nephews, Von,
Dennis, Bart and Ricky.

Bye, bye, Santa. Love,
Carolyn Cox.

Dear Santa:
I want a Davy Crockett gun

and a football and a soldier set.
Thank you for the presents you
broughtme last-- year. I hope you
have a Merry Christmas, too.

Steve Whltckcr.

This jolly snow man is

htlping us say; Merry

Christmas and Happy
New Year to all our

patrons!

TRADE CENTER

Jack and Alice Johnson

DECEMBER 22, 1955

SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa:

For Christmas I would like you
I to bring me a little walking doll
that's in a little suit case,a bride
one' My daddy wants some new
work pants. If you have a train
left after bringing all little boys
and girls one, please bring my

' little brother a puller, thing. He
has been a good little boy. Bring
my mother a happy surprisethat
only my daddy and I know,
Bring Cindy a rubber bone that
she can bring back when I
throw it. Lots of love ad Merry
Christmas.

Loretta Kay Lane.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 years old.

I want to tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want a bride doll
and I want a watch and two
guns.

Your friend,
Joyce Cook.

Winters, Texas
Nov. 5, 1955

Dear Santa Claus:
I sure would like to have a

bride doll'. I love you so much.
I have a little brother and his
name is Gaylian; he sure would
like to have a fire truck and a
little car. He said tell you that
he loves you. too. We love you
Santa,

Glenda, Gaylain Smith.
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We'll go along
with Santa in wishing

& Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to AIL

McCain Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. L. McCain j
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IMIy be a holiday overflowing

with happinessand good

FRANCIS BLAKE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PREC. 4
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S

yours

cheer.

May the peace and happiness

symbolized by the Star of

Christmas remain with you

throughout the Holiday Season.

SPENCER LUMBER CO.
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Superstitionsand
Traditions Mark
New Year Scene

Trnditions and
have loriK been part of the
New Year scene around tin;
World.

The Chinese believe one must
pay up their debts the
New Year to be successful
one The English, on the other
hand, consider good idea to
start savings account on Janu-
ary since what you do on
the New Year's Day is indicative
of what you will do the rest of
the year.

One of the most widespread
concerns the "first-footer- ,"

the first person to enter
household on Now Year's

morning. In early days, women
and light-hnir- cd men were con-

sidered "unlucky" first footers
Ancient custom in Japan was

to scatter parched beans about
the house supposedly driving
awav evil influences and invit-
ing good luck to enter.

The Romans weie accustomed
to hanging tiny masks of Bacrh-u-s

upon treesand vines, the idea
being to impart fertility to eery
side of the tree to which the
masks were turned by the wind.

Peasant families in various
parts of the world once baked
special cakes for the New Year
The cake was dashed against tin
door and as the family members
gathered up the pieces to eai
them they prayed that neither
hunger nor want should enter
the house during the new year

In olden times some famili"
also sought glimpse into the
New Year by "dipping" into the
Bible. Head of thv? family, with
his eys closed, opened the fami-
ly Bible and indicated pas-
sage with his finger. The text
read and interpreted was suppos-
ed to be indicative of the luck
.ood bad that would be in
store during the twelve months
ahead.

Celebration of New
Year Is Popular
In England

The English ha always lw'
big tune on New Year's Ec

When ihc Puritin government
abolished Ch lstmas and abso-
lutely forbade any celebration of
that day, the English vented all
their holiday spirit on the New
Year.

Although restoration of the
Stuarts brought about revival
of Christmas customs and tra-
ditions, the New Year celebration
never faded in popularity, sur-
viving Puritanism and later, in
1752 the switch to the Grego-
rian calendar when the date of
its observance was changed from
March 25 to January 1.

CALENDAR FROM ROME

The word Calendar comes
down to us from Ancient Rome.
The priests called the people
together on the first day of

month, know the Ca-

lends, to announce the sacred
days and festivals be obser-
ved during the mo1 The peo-
ple checked the on their
"fasti," marking tne important
feasts in red.

If small grains arc to be har-'t--ui

for grain, grazing should
be stopped between February
15 and March depending upon
the aiea of the state but re-
gardless of the location before
t'c begin to joint. Con-
tinued grazing will cut grain
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THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS BE MERRY

AND THE NEW YEAR FULL OF HAPPINESS

IS THE SINCERE WISH OF THE

MANAGEMENT AND PERSONNEL OF

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION
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CHRISTMAS TREE . . . The
holiday tree is as important to
a good Christmasfor the children
as Is the visit by Santa Claus.
Bringing in the tree, like the an-

cient custom of bringing in the
Yule Lop, has becomean Ameri-
can tradition cherished by the
youngerGeneration.

i &.& ; SSS

PEACE OX EARTH . . . Music
is an important part of Christmas
jbscrvanccs and
there is something about the
spirit of Christmas that makes
rnung voices sing out loud and
Mear, with a heart full of joy.

e iB bVbbbV!

TALKING TO SANTA . . . It's
an old, old story that's new
every year for thousandsof chll-dre- n,

this visiting Santa in the
big department store to talk
aboutwhat's to be in the Christ-ma- s

stocking. Most always,
there's a proud parent standing
nearby to do a little promptlnf
if necessary.

THK HASKELL FREE PRKSS
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May the gentle spirit

of the Prince of Peace

glsildin the hearts and

homes of all our many

true friends and

HessianSoldiers

Christmas Fete

Was Downfall
It was Christmas In the village

of Tienton. Snow-cover- ed roof-

tops gleamed white in the pale
moonlight and the night echoed
with the boisterous song of Hes-

sian Mercenaries celebrating the
season of peace on earth elebrating

with groatc-- spirit than
wisdom Christmas trees, first to

be seen in America, ) mgl int-s- el

and toys. The cobbled streets
were alive' with laughter

Acrossthe Delaware things were
not so merry. Especially did this
holiday seasonof 1770 find little
merriment among the soldiers of

the Continental Army, undercom-

mand of George Washington,
spending the icy Christmas on the
frozen hills of Pennsylvania ov-

erlooking the Deleware.

In almost constant retreat since
his kiss to Lord Howe in the bat-

tle of Long Island, Washingon
was in a desperatesituation. Sup-

plies were almost gone. The new
year would end the enlistment
pi nod for many of his tattered
soldiers. England had already
pjnmiVed to paldm all who had
taken up arms against the Crown
if they would return peaceably to
tin T "homes. Washington knew he
n i taste victory now or never.

By lantern light, he loaded 2100
'ni"i. IB cannon, ammunition, and
lmi--c- s into flat-botto- m beiats.
With lanterns extinguished, the
boatsbeganto make slow progress
across the river that was clogged
with floating ice blocks.

The church clock at Tren-
ton struck7 a. h. A young Ameri-
can officer named Alexander
Hamilton looked down upon the
town from a high hill 'Where ho
had managed to set up his artill-
ery. Washington gave the signal
and the rumble of the cannon
echoed through the silent streets
ot Trenton.

Caught completely by surprise,
1K Hessian soldiers flung away
"h ir guns and swords and fled
r. i their lies As the Hessian
i. mmnnder lay dying from a bui-
lt t wound, he directed an aide
to iad a messagehe had received
t'n night before out had not open-
ed It warned him of Washing-
ton's impending attack

The village of Trenton and
1,000 prisoners were Washington's
prizes. He probably could not
forsee at the time he had given
his nation a great Christmaswre- -

j sent His daring attack andsur--
pr'.sing viuui v litiu wie iuuuuuuuh
of independence upon which the
nation still grows and prospers.

Use the Want Ads.
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IVo words more
sincerely this time of year

all that in our hearts
for our many friends

than the good old fashioned

Merry Christmas':

Leon Newton
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we New Year liolJ for you the blessings
i health, happiness and prosperity. . .

JESSE VICK
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
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Public Approves
Do-It-Yours-

elP

iax ruing
Enthusiastic acceptance of the' taxpayer assis-

tance program has led to its con-
tinuance and improvement forthe income tax filing period ng

January 1, according to
C--. B. Dixon, Administrative Offic-er-in-char- ge

of the Internal Rev-
enue Service office in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

Last filing period the Service
made a substantial reduction in
the cost of rendering individual
taxpayer assistance,by encourag-
ing the public to fill out their own
tax forms, using the instruction
booklet sent thrnnirh thn mnil
Those needing further help were
assembled in groups with a

answering individual
questions as cacli taxpayer filled
out his return.

"This streamlining increased
revenue in the five-sta- te South-
western region $28,000,000 in the
first four months of 1955. compar-
ed with the same period in 1954.
The additionnl rpvpnnn insnltnrl
largely from the notable decline
in man-hou- rs spent on the tax-
payer assistanceprogram. Where
in 1954 we spent more than 175,-00- 0

hours in the region, in 1955
less than 100,000 hours were de-

voted to this activity, and we
hope to make further reductions
in 195G," the offical said.

The majority of taxpayers de-

serve tremendous credit for ac-

cepting the challenge of the lf"

approach, he added.
Since there are few changes af-

fecting individuals in the tax
laws this year, the Service feels
that more taxpayers can prepare
their own returnsby studying the
instruction booklet mailed with
4 Unit KIimIp tv frrtc

A taxpayerassistanceday will
be scheduledeachweek during the
filing period in all offices of the
Internal Revenue Service. The
schedule will be announced be-

fore December 31.
"Many taxpayers believe that

by coming to our offices for assis-

tance their returns will not be
subject to audit later on. This is

not correct," Mr. Dixon pointed
out. "Such returnswill be exam-

ined in the same manner as re-

turns prepared by tax payers
themselves or with professional
assistance,"ho added.

Taxpayers will do themselves
and their government a service
by preparing and filing their re-

turns early, Mr. Dixon said. Em-plove- rs

can also help by furnish-
ing' Forms W-- 2 to their employees
as soon as puMiuu.--

.

TraffToiUf204
Lives Predicted

During Holidays
AUSTIN, December 1U l&PM

lourTwo hundred and persons
are slated to meet with violent
Months in Texas during the 11-d- ay

. , xt, Vnnr'e holidaVSv... -L;nrisxmus--- w

Tliat was the grim prediction
issued today by Col. Homer

Director of the Texas
Diriment of Public Safety, bus-

ed on the estimates of his chief
sVatician, N. J. Wocrncr.

a ii.,, wnorner. the 11- -

period (from 12:01 A. M.,day
December23 to 11:59 P. M., Jan
uary 2) will bring iup'jcnin Hp5! and 5;
39 homicidesanasuicuw,
other accidental deaths, such as

jast year tM"prcd c ed xnai n" 'w

traffic accidentsdur-

ing
Texasdie n which alsothe Holidays,

spanned 11 days. The final count

WhvXnumyber8of homicides and

suicides and other violent deaths
slightly under the cs Imated

was
at the end of 1954 ana

Garrison
figure

said that, as usual, he is

to all motorists and
In the State to strive

making Wocrnertmotorcide

estimate "far too high .

user of the streets"If every allwill observe
ffodtrSfflctai. and exercise our--

?.ur? ,io inntntlvo traffic vic- -

iiTnnri their families a.really

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Toys for Dad are
Available

The old joke about Dad "mo-
nopolizing" Junior's train iscasing to be n joke, accordingto some toy producers,who con-
tend that this year there will
be toys for adults under someunnstmas Vices.

Mr. Jay V. Zimmerman, presi-
dent of the largest hand puppet
makers in the world, recently
told toy buyers and salesmen
that "toys made especially for
adults to play with will eventu-
ally exceed the present popular-
ity of children's toys."

This may sound a little un-
believable and optimistic (for
the toy industry), but Mr. Zim-
merman says the theory is neith-
er radical or new. "For centu-
ries," ho says, "man has been
playing with his children's toys
unuer me guise it was for Ju-
nior's sake, but that's a lot of
toywash. They enjoy playing
with their kid's toys, but they're
too ashamed to admit it."

Right or wrong, several major
toy companies pe producing
specific adult toys this year.
We'll just havc to wait and see
how many Dads receive some of
them as presents from Santa.

SAVE THE THEE

If your tree holder is the type
that allows the butt of the tree
to rest in water, you can help
keep needles from dropping by
dissolving plant food, in the wat-
er. If VOU USe a nebhln nv rnel:.
filled pail to support the tree,
cover the pebbles or rock with
a plant food (or one plant food
tablet) to each gallon of water
in the container.
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GreetingCards are
Christmas Gift
Of Englishman

Greeting cards are an English
contribution to thc Christmas
observance.

This simple idea of wishingyour friends a Merry Christmasns originated in 184G by Henry
f i '.." ?!dd, cIass Englishman
ailU it on hrnimht f1- - - i
Honor as well as knighthood.

Coles original cards depicteda Victorian family gathered athe festive board and he had a
hpusand of them struck off bylithograph. Although the curd's
fot with immediate nopularitv
and brought fame to Sir Henry
Cole, it was two decades before
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Christmas cards wcr0 sold gen-
erally,

today the demand for cards
'J"',1, ,m,l,v companies

?5 ind th.e .fuI1 yvtiV designing
producing only Christmas

(si outings,
While,, today's mass-produc- ed

cards are quite superior to Un-
original curds produced by Henry
Cole, neither time nor poets
haw been uble to improve on
the classical message the Eng-
lishman penned to the first
Christmas greeting cards: "A
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to you."

Early Saxons named the "cu-
rious berried tree parasites used
as a Yule-tim- e decoration ".Mi-
stletoe' meaning a shoot of a

Early Nordics dedicated
mistletoe to their goddessof love
and started kissintr nnrW u- nc
a gesture ot lrienosnlp and love

Ur4

VsKttZkiTmxxA-- '

May Christmasbe a magic time of happi.
nessfor you-w-ith everythingyou need to
.make for therealizationof all your wishes.

May follows prolong magic
spell bring good health prosperity.

ALFRED TURNBOW
COUNTY JUDGE
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To our faithful old friends, to our devoted

new friends and to thosewhose friendshipswe hope

to earn--we wish a most cheerful Christmas

anda New Year filled with all thegoodthings in lite-He- alth,

Happinessandenduring Peace,

We extend this greeting,not becauseit is

thecustomarything to do but becauseit is

a sentimentgenuinely felt, for as theyearsgo by our appreciation

of cherishedfriendships becomesgreater and greater.

O'NEAL DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
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May your heart rejoice anew in the
messageof the first Christmas..."on
earth peace,good will toward men".

FoutsDry Goodsand Variety
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Seam'sGreetings
From all of us here to .ill of you we

send warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Christmas Season may set the

scene for many happy days to cornel

HAMMER LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hammer

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elmore and W. 0.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
4506 Tliomns Dr.
Dallns 16, Tcxns

Dear Santn:
I am a little boy 3 years old

and have been a pretty good
little boy this past year. So will
you please bring mo a 22 rifle
that shootscaps, a pair of boots,
Roy Rogers ranch set, and some
cowboys. Leave plenty of fruits,
nuts nnd candy in my stocking.
I'll leave you a snack on the
table.

Please remember all the little
unfortunate boys and girls. Santa
and I love you a mighty lot.

Billy Gardner,
P. S. You will have to come

to see me at my Papa and
Nanny's this year. They arc Mr
and Mrs. V. S. Cox, Haskell

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 3 years old.

I think I have been pretty good
this year. I would like a road
grader, dump truck, bulldozer
and a doctor's kit if you have
one. Don't forget my little sis-
ter, Vicki Lynn, who is 9 months
old. She would like a doll, a
little pull dog and anything else
you have for her. We would both
like some clothes.

Don't forget our grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vincy and
our little cousins.

Love from both of us.
Rusty and Vicki Phelps.

December 3, 1955
Dear Santa:

How are you? We are fine.
I guess I had better tell you
what I want for Christmas. I
deccdide I want a watch with .a
pink band and a finger-pai-nt set.
Rolland wants a jeep and trailer,
holster and a jeep and trailer.
Roland wants three more nice
toys. Geraldine wonts a doll
stroller and a rubber doll with
rooted hair. Do not forget to give
other children some, too. If you
do not have enough, give them
one of our things.

Geraldine, Rolland and Jean
nen Branch.

Dear Santa Claus:
Of course I have told my moth-

er to tell you that I would like
a steam shovel, flashlight and a
new suit, but I will appreciate
anything else you will bring me.
I do hope that all the children
will get something nice this
Christmas.

Your little friend,
Mikey Campbell.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old.

I have been a good little girl
this year. I would like to have a
big walking doll' for Christmas;
also some dishes, jewelry box
and a purse. Please don't forget
the other boys and girls and my
little sister Shirley.

Molly Sue Wright.
Route 1, Haskell Texas.

--

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and I am

in the first grade. My teacher is
Mrs. Ray and I like her very
much. Santa will you please
bring me a football, some candy,
fruits and nuts. Don't forget the
other little boys and girls.

Please bring m brothers and
sister something, o.

Lo' ".
Ch rles Gibson.

V

FREE

4506 Thomas Dr.
Dallas 16, Texas

Dec. 6,1055
Dear Santa:

I am n little girl 2 years old
and my Mamma and Daddy
sav I nave oeen a prcuy sweet,
iHtln ctlrl this venr. So will vou nmjM nnv tnr nWnMniT mt- - 1955 is $1.3 billion, 8 per cent be--
Dlcnsc brine me n doll, doll bed. r..hc 'their herds. low the for the first 10

a little tnblc and chairs and lotsI

of fruits, nuts and candy
Santa, please remember the

underprivileged children our
country and make them happy.

I will be at Haskell at my
Papa and Nanny Cox's. So don't
forget and bring my toys to Dal-

las.
I love you very much.

Louise Gardner.
Dallas, Texas.

Dear Santa:
I want a dolly that cries tears

and a nurse set and some house
shoes. I hope you a iMcrry
Christmas, dear Santa.

Linda Nell Whitekcr.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

This year you will find my
stocking ready for some
oranges and nuts. Also I would
like a road grader, jeep and a
dump truck with a dirt scoopcr.
Donft forget other little boys and
girls. Your friend',

Alton Lancaster.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old,

have been reasonably good all
yean.

I would like for you t0 bring
me the following gifts for Christ-
mas! a junior Fencing set, a me-
chanical robot. Also a pocket
watch, a U. S. Marine Holster
set, Ukelele, Linemans tool belt,
Electric Radio Station, Shoulder
pads. Truck with van trailer, a
pocket knife. I hope this isn't too
much for you to- - remember.
Thanks. I love you.

Your friend;
Walter Viars Felker.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy eight years

old. I am in the second) grade at
school. I have been good all
year.

I would like the following
gifts for Christmas:

A junior Fencing set. atomic
locket, American Ace holster set,
Davy Crockett Rhythm set, a
Dragnet game set, communica-
tions set, Boxing gloves, and a
football helmet. Also an Eng-
lish bicycle with hand brake. I
will appreciate it very much if
you will1 remember to bring me
all these gifts. Thanks a lot. I
love you.

Michael Felker
507 N. Fifth

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 16, 1955

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 6 years old,

and I want you to bring me a
doll that bends its knees. I also
want a sewing machine and a
farm set with lots of. animals. I
want some candies and fruit too.

Oh! yes, Santa I have a little
baby sister and I want you to
bring her something a little baby
girl will like. Thank you Santa.

Lots of love.
Martha Henderson.

OWRfctMAS

Greetings
Foremostamong our pleasuresat

this holiday time is the opportunity

to send greetings to our many friends

and customersfor a joy-fi- M Mason

and the Merriest Christmasever . , ,

CONNER NURSERY
& FLORAL CO.

THE HASKELL PRESS
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Cattle Grubs are
Meat andMilk
Robbers

Losses in the form of damaged
hides, lowered meat quality ami

estimated $100 million ' ' Texna farm cash income.
L..nit,. n, ,,ri tu.n.mrk The total for

ftn in .

of

r?

F. W. ftiarun, comuy ngum,
sa.vs the adult fly cannot oitc
nor stine but that cattle have an
uncontrolled fear caused by the
attach of the flics at egg laying
time. Cattle will stand for hours
in mud holes, water or in shady
areas when the flies are out and
this cuts down on their
grazing which means less meat
or milk will be produced. Cattle
may also suffer mechanical' in-

jury in trying to escape from
the flies. During tnc liy period,
milk flow in a dairy herd may
drop by as much as 25 per cent.

This is the season when the
grubs appear in the backs of
cattle as lumps under the hide
of infested animals. Control is
easierand more effective at this
stage of their life cycle. Roten-on-c

used as a spray, dip or dust
is very effective for controlling
the pest. For spray solution,
Martin recommends using seven
and one-ha- lf pounds of derris or
cube powder containing five per
cent rotcnone to 100 gallons of

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl almost three

years old. I want a big doll for
Christmas, a little monkey, some
dishes and some wind-u- p toys.

Shirley Milcszcne Wright.
Route 1, Haskell, Texas.

$

mmmwm.

Texas Farm Cash
Income Decline
Continuing

THURSDAY. DECEMU

AUSTIN, Tex. 'llic University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reportsa continuingdecline

January-Octob- er

figure
months of 1954.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

Only seven of 19 major farm
commodities showed increases:
corn, 2 per cent; grain sorghum,
9 per cent; peanuts,128 per cent;
sheep and lambs, 12 per cent;
mohair, 48 per cent; eggs, 3 per
cent, and fruit and vegetables,15
per cent.

The 12 commodities registering
decreaseswere: cotton, 9 per cent;
cottonseed, 29 per cent; wheat, 31
per cent; oats, 19 per cent; flax-
seed, 61 per cent; rice, 6 per cent;
cattle, 4 per cent; calves, 34 per
cent; hogs, 28 per cent; wool, 24
per cent; poultry, 1 per cent, and
milk and milk products, 1 per
cent.

water. It should bo applied with
a power sprayer at 200 or more
pounds pressure.

For a dust, a pound of derris
or cube containing five per cent
rotenonc and two pounds of a
non-alkali- ne such ns talc, trip-oli- c

earth or pyrophylitc is rec-
ommended. The dust should bo
rubbed into the animal's back.

Repeat the application at 30-d- ay

intervals as long as the
grubs continue to appear.
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To with you, .very one.
A MERRY,. MERRY CHRISTMAS

RE-SA-LE SHOP
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, ChristmasBeU ringsout glad ,

l aU our loyai -
shiner you ahappyhohday.

IWHEAD MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Powell
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DAY, DEC. 24

urkey and Dressing
Giblet Gravy

'CranberrySauce
Fresh Green Beans

New Potatoes
Cream Style Corn

Ipple and Celery Salad
Hot Rolls

npkin or MincemeatPie
Whipped Cream

ESTERNER
md FrancesArend

iST WISHES

For

CHRISTMAS

and

HE NEW YEAR

CHARLIE CHAPMAN
DISTRICT JUDGE

ROYCE ADKINS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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Letters to Santa
Door Santa:

StnmfrtI' Tts
1 v&Lx ycnrs old Jnn'""--3. brine me n beautifuldoll, operator set, brush andcomb set. and don't forget mycousins and all the other boysand girls.

Love,
Bobbie Foye Hallburton.

R.t Rochcster, TexasDear Santa:
I am 10 years old and I have

tried to be good. I want you
to bring me a doll in a Christ-ening outfit, and a ring and some
stationery. And don't forget my
little sister Karen. She is fouryears old and she wants a stove,
a buggy, a ring and a vacuum
cleaner, and lots of candy and
nuts. And don't forget the other
boys and girls.

Love.
Sharon and Karon Sanderson

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

You probably lemcmber me
from last year. You were so good
to me last year I want to ask
another favor of you. Please
bring me a big walking doll, doll
bed, high chair, tricycle and
table and chairs. Pleasebring all'
omer lime ooys and girls some-
thing. Remember I love you, and
thank you so much.

Love,
Patricia Tolivcr.

1408 North Ave. K
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am writing you to toll you

what I want and my sisters and
brothers want for Christmas. We
ton. am thankinc vou for what

I you brought last year.
My smallest urotner, Jociy,

wants a banjo. My smallest sis-

ter Kathy wants a banjo and a
doll. Sandy, my oldest brother
wants a stopper gun and a bat. I,
Mary, want a jacket and a neck-
lace and some jeans. My sister
Donna will now tell you what
she wants. Sincerely,

Mary Sanders.
I am iMary's sister. I want a

cowboy hnt if you have enough
monoyi And a jacket, and a pair
of pants.

Donna Ruth.

Munday, Texas
Dec. 19, 19.")5

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing to tell you what

we want 'for Christmas. I would
like to have 147 men for my
Army base. And my brother
would like to have a barn set
and it has 100 men to it. And
he would like to have a Davy
Crockett fort and it has 100 men
to it. And me and my broher
want a football

Ronny and Danny Stewart.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 7

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, 9 years old.

I go to Texas School for the
Deaf. I want a Superman Color-

ing Book, a watch and) a bicycle.
J love you,

Mclvin Ruoffer.

Dec. 3, 1955

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old

and live in Weinert, Texas. I

have helped' my Mother wash
dishes and clean house. I would
like for Christmas, n doll, some
nuts, fruits and candies. Your
little friend.

Darleno Hawkins,
Rt, 1, Weinert

"Weinert Texas
Dec. 9, 1955

Dear Santa:'
I am a little boy three years

old. I have not been real good

this year but will try to be bet-

ter next year. I would like for
Christmas a cattle truck with
some cows. Some candy, fruit

5 - rVi.n'1. nfcfit lir nthnr
little boys and girls. I'll be look--

, ing for you.
Gary Hawkins.
?..

A good dairy cow yields in her
I milk about 29 per cent of the di- -

rcfihin nutrients in her feed.

She uses about 47 per cent of

her feed for body maintenance
and 24 per cent in the work of
converting food nutrients into
milk.

HIT

Your, mailbox can't

hold all th good

withes we're sending

to you andyoursat

Christmastime!

Eal

Treadwell

JHK HASKELL FREE PRES

Yule BlendsEast
And West Customs
At Christmas

Contrasting customs of an-cient East and Christian

ffiM- - " ' &

and Chinese hove left their im-port on yuletide celebrations inhis young Asian republic. Thereis a blend of nlum nnMin .i

?Mii.ii?rm Pnrt lhis Fcnsn's procession ends at church

Christmas food has shifted
mainly the favorite FIHpino
dishes chicken and pork heavi-
ly seasonedwith garlic and rice.
These feasts usually include le-ch-

roast suckling pig. Dessertmay bc English plum pudding
American-typ- e pic.

Pine trees from the mountains
are trimmed by Western stand-
ards in large cities. The bananaplant the official Christmas
tree in most villages.

On Negros Island in the South
fruit-beari- ng banana plants arc
cut. une placed each comer

stuffed suckling pigs, nine trow I room and decotedwith
and banana plants, eganocs an4 I ric0 sheav,es.coconut clusters and
rnm,.it ii.. Drodupts. Vlslm ii,v.w.uiiih nquor, cardicrs nnH ' . jjiuck
pro-daw- n dancing, firecrackers

HpC "WL off thc tr00' Fish"
and solemn Midnight Mas I ?nncn. l? ,Cahan8 decorate a
cessions. tree with fish.

The Philippines is the only

of the

to

an
or an

is

is In
f

rm,0"--
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Christmas Eve nrocpRslnnc. nrn
common. Young men and womenft S25S,Ci,S.V J" A?!a- -

,

: drcs as In Kawit, Cavite
y inc Province, Each rides", n a cartrtt nmi Americans: in its drawn through the streets At

mo 0StbnarSrlSSt
v Hc?"!,111 T thc end of thc line a rt carries'out ih nn a young couple depicting Mary

islands strange and Joseph. They go from houseand sometimes pagan customs to house seeking shelter The

V tf (

Just before Midnicht Mn
Thc Chinese practice of punc--

has been too. ! man, Pat Wanda Perk.
'""k ia Fujjuiur, ins.

wconrc a nuisanco in some com-
munities. They tax caroling
groups. Other towns prohibit
them.

The Spanish the Misa
de Gallo (Mass of the Rooster),
said in the early morning hours
from tomorrow until Christmas.
Brass bands parade through the
streets waking the people.

$

Rule PepSquad
LeadersNamed.

Leaders for the 1950 Pen Round
of Rule High School' were an-
nounced at the annual banquet
given by the Pep Squad mem-
bers of RHS Football team re-
cently. The affair, held in thc
cafeteria of Rule High School,
was attended by 103 guests.

Ives June Casey, a junior, was
named as head leaderof the Pep
Squad for thc ensuing year.
'Other leaders introduced were
Harvey Jean Smith, Wanda Alli- -

TEXAS COMPANY
FRED

R. C.
W. H.
Dick laerM c

ouv nus

son, Ernestine Marquis--, and
are O'--

Pry, drum Nor- -

Drummers arc Roc--
ers, Danna Hunt, Ann

TIDINGS OF

GREAT JOV

May true happiness

beyours at

Haskell

Washeteria
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Start thc now year
money the use of Free
Press want ads.

Clean housw fnr ttin Now Vnnr
by using Free Press want adc
to sell that

IjA
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Always at Christmas time, there comes special

delight in extendingto our many friends greetings

of Season. so than ever before

we appreciate good close friendship

exists betweenour patrons, ourselves.It is with

relationship in mind that, we wish

fullest measureof Yuletide cheer and happiness

prosperous healthyNew Year.

THE
GILLIAM,

Station, Haskell Trussell Station. Haskell
ShurmTnynumStation.Haskell Brannon StatloH, Hwkell

Wl"onr Station, Haskell Static. Haskell

Charlene Mowcll.
Majorettes Carolyn

major; Robbye
crackers adopted Summers,

brought

Loucetla
Henry.

Christmastime.
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Christmas throughout
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RochesterYouth Writes of Training
In U. S. Navy's SubmarineSchool

A Rochester youth, Tommy Vnn
Pelt, who recently enlisted in
the Navy, is now training at the
U. S. Navy Submarine School at
New London, Conn.

In a recent letter to Chief
Danny Loftin of the U. S. Navy
Recruiting Station in Abilene,
young Van Pelt related some of
the training phases he has had.
Chief Loftin and Chief Burtvll
Elliff of the Abilene station were
in Haskell Thursday, and fur-
nished the following copy of
Van Pelt's letter:

" I haven't written you be-

fore because I have had too
much studying to do. Will tell
you what I have been studying,
maybe you can pass it on to
some of the recruits.

'I have been in a school four
weeks now and have gone to
sea once. The week before we
started to school, wv had physi-
cals and went through 'the
tank.' The first pressuretest was
in a dry chamber, where the
pressurewas built1 up to what it
would bq in 112 feet of water.

"In the water tank (escape
trainer) we made ascents from
18 feet', 50 feet, and 100 feet.

"The first week at school wc
etnrtlnri pnmniirlmnnlc nnkc nnH
locations of equipment on the
deck and in each compartment.
The third week we studied air,
and connections to it. There arc
five air systems high pressure,
3,000 pounds; GOO pounds; 225
pounds; 10 pounds; and salvage
air. The fourth week we studied
trim and drain.

"I am still in school and have
to stduy a little extra, but be-
lieve I am going to get through.

"We have a nice base here
and have had a Utile snow, but
it doesn't last long." '

Tommy Van Pelt,
U. S. Navy Submarine School
New London, Conn.

ChristmasTree

Origin Still Not
Definitely Known

Like so many other Christmas
customs, the origin of the tree
tradition is not definitely known.

Ane theory holds that the 8th
centurv missionary, Boniface per-
suaded the Teutons to transfer
their worship of Odin's sacred
oak to an evergreen decorated in
honor of the Christ child.

Popular legend has it that the
first Christmas tree originated
in Egypt where the first trees
used were palm trees. Another
story says that Martin Luther
decorated a tree with candles to
simulate an evergreen shimmer
ing with starlit snow.

We do know the Germans did
much to popularize the use of
Christmas trees, introducing them
into both England and America.
The German Prince Albert, con-
sort of Queen Victoria, started
the custom in England when he
had a tree for his young daugh-ic- -.

The tradition crossed the
Atlantic with Hessian mercen-
aries during the American
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MONKEYSHINES . . . The San-t- a

Claus who comes to Junior's
house on Christmasmorn lias his
counterpart In Monkey land. At
least that is the implication here
asJocko,garbedas the monkey's
santa, visits "Tcddo" a

Java monkey at Ted
do's home in Brooklyn.
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SINGING SANTA ... It seems

that Sarta Claus Is everywhere
this timo of year. In this photo
he is shown unloading some of
the more than 11,000 Christmas
tresi shipped from Canada to
the United States.

Navy Recruiter
Lists ChanaeIn
ScheduleHere

Chief Danny Loftin of the U.
S. Navy Recruiting Station in
Abilene, has announced a new
schedule for rocruitig in Haskell.

Chief Loftin will be in Has-
kell from 9 a. until 4:30 p. m. on
the first and third Thursdays
each month. On the second and
fourth Thursdays, he will be
hero from 9 ,. m. until 12 noon.
He will take applications for en-
listment in the U. S. Navy, and
will be glad to discuss with in-
terestedyoung men the opportu-
nities offered in a Navy career.

On his visit here last Thurs-
day, Chief Loftin was accom-
panied by Chief Burrcll Elliff,
also of the Abilene station.

Burning of fees on "Twelfth
Night" is an outgrowth of the
special observance by early
Christians on the last day of a
12-d- ay celebration of th0 Feast
of the Nativity of Christ.
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A Christmas
Pledge

1 promise to:
1. Make my Christmas n Holy

i.iv with Christ not a holiday
without Him.

2 Observe Christmas ns the
birthday of Christ not, merely
as n day to give and receive
merchandise.

Renumberlhat the real sym-

bols of Christmas are the Star,
the Stable and the Crib not
Santa Claus and the reindeer.

4. Teach my children that
'Santa Claus" is the nickname
of St. Nicholas, who gave to the
poor in honor of Christ.

i Help one poor family, in
honor of Jesus. Mary and Joseph,
the Holy Family of Bethlehem.

0. Send Christmas cards re-

mindful of Him, the Infant Sa-

viournot decorated only with
candy canes, puppy dogs, rib
bons and wreaths.

7. Make room in my home for
Him, who found no room at the
inn, with a Christmas crib to re-

mind that He was bom in a
stable.

8. Honor Mary, His mother,
who kept the first vigil beside
the manger.

9. Begin this day by leading
my family to His table to receive
the Bread of Life.

10. Give "Glory to God in tho
highest" on this day and work
and pray for "Peace on earth to
men of good will."

Mrs. tetscn, iwunaay

ChristmasTree

Industry Aids

ForestryProgram
That beautiful Christmas tree

vou've purchasedfor your living
room this Christmas needn't
cause any qualmsof conscience if
you're the type who worries
about the effect of the Christmas
tree business on our forests.

The fact that yours is one of
31 million trees used for holiday
decorations this year makes it
seem that our forests are in great
peril, but such is not the case. In
fact, at least half of these trees
are coming from sources that did
not harm but actually improved
the forest land they occupied
when cut.

Foresters who grow saw-lo- g

trees generally divide cut-ov- er

land into four classes and Christma-

s-tree land is the lowest class-
ification. It won't grow cood for- -

trees since it barely supports tree
life. The tree, in its struggle to

J exist, throws out quick and fre
quent orancnes.

On such land are the Christma-

s-tree farms, such as one op- -
crated at Tacoma, Washington,
by Paul Kirk, the "Christmas-tre-e

king." Kirk distributes 4 to
5 million trees a year and keeps
several times that number grow-
ing.

The last two or three weeks be-

fore Christmas are about the
busiestof the year for Paul Kirk,
jo'- - His carefully grown treesmust
arrive at their destinations on
time. It isn't unusual for him to
tour dozens of cities checking on
shipmentsbefore he gets home at
the last moment to gather with
his family around theKirk's huge
white-spraye- d tree.
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W'r pulling in on th
Holiday Main Lin with a load

oi old fashioned greetings to
say'Thanks,Friends!"for your past

patronage, and to hope you'll have
A GAY AND HAPPY CHRISTMAS!

SHERMAN FLOOR CO.
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Chnrlvs Wesley, n Methodist
minister of Kugliiml, wrote "Hark
the Herald Angels Sing" on a
Christmas morning. The brother
of John Wesley, founder of
Methodism, was inspired by the
pealing of church bells when he
penned the famous enrol.

Mistletoe, the most popular
New Year's and Christmas green,
has been an emblem of purity,
friendship, and goodwill since
ancient Greek times. Ancint
Britons revered it as a symbol
of. protection from evil spirits.
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Phone 820--J

north I

JLt is our privilege eachyear to
expressour wannestChristmasGreetings

to those we areproud to call
our friends andpatrons. May we'say

oncemore that we have

appreciatedyour confidencein the
pastand that we will never

ceasetrying to make eachnewyear
rich in ncighborlinessandgood

will for you. To everyonewe wish

a Merry Christmas

and a Bountiful New Year.

RICHEY - STRAIN
CO.
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It is our sinceredesire tnot you will spenda

most enjoyable Holiday with your family and

friends. At Christmos we find it most oppo-

rtune to thank you for your many past favors

ond solicit your continuedgood will.
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ElizabethStewart
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

EVA DUNNAM
GERAL DARDEN

BOBBYE J. COLLINS
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TO ALL!

We extend the

Season's Greetings and

our Best Wishes . . .

JONES
SON
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GettingReadyFor Santa!
IN THE FAR !

week., cutting CI SfrtmaS Es7"" ,hnvc bcc" worklnKhappy seasonto i iA.m1?,con homcs '" the
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SKILLED WOMEN workers
ui xiuivorson plant in Duluth,
Minn., process the trees,
preparing them for theircheerful Christmas use.
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HARVEST TREES is guided

conservation principles. It converted thousands wilder-nes- sacres revenue-producin-g Trees hauled in
11,000 International trucks. Their fruit-

ful is ended when, ornamented lighted,
bring Christmas joy throughout United States.

ProclamationTo
FreeSlavesMade
On New Year's

New Year'sDay, 1863, Pres-
ident Lincoln issued a

freeing slaves states
and parts stateswhere peo-
ple were rebellion.

The areasdesignated were Ar-
kansas, Texas, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina,North Carolina and large
parts Louisiana and Virginia.
Tennessee excepted from
proclamation, although Union
armies were from complete
success their task bringing

under government control.
The Emancipation Proclamation

did abolish slavery.
accomplished thirteenth
amendment, which in to ef-

fect 1865.
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CHRISTMAS TREES come thetops of the spruce. In the
woods, the men load the trees

trucks for their journey to a
for processing, a race against

the north country's Big Freeze
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New Year Day Is
Double Holiday
In Haiti

For Latin America's Republic
of Haiti, January marks not
only the beginning of new
year, but also the
of its independence. It was on
January 1, 1804, that Jean Jac-
ques Dessalinesformally declar-
ed the island's freedom from
France and the adoption of the
Indian name of "Haiti" for the
new nation.

In defying the great Napoleon
and winning its freedom from
France,, Haiti became the sec-

ond nntinn of thn Western hem
isphere to win independenceas
well as the first and only French-speaki- ng

republic of the New
World.
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Messageof Bells
Intimately Tied
To Christmas

The progress of Christianity
and our civilization as well has
been accompanied by the ng

messageof the bells--beIs that call the reverentto wor- -
? that hcrald thc aPrachof a
hoi day or commemorate a great
or blessedevent.

But, particularly at Christmas-
time is the messageof the bells
most effective. From the echoing

n nf thn K..11 t .. ii ,,.?.' '" u ,l"'" missionchurch to thc resounding peal that
"""a "iiu uuin massive catne-dr-al

towers, thc bells tell of joy
and peace and call thc world to
nomc and adore.

Older themselvesthann the story
they tell at Christmas, bells were
first used to sound the alarm innrc or tumult. Rich burghers jeal-
ously guarded their bells and us-
ed them to rally their followers
when danger threatened,

nishop Paulinas of Nola in
n'o-- n Itnlv is commonly cred-

ited with introducing thc first
iurch bells about 431 A. D., when

ho put up a huge copper kettle on
ie roof of his church and struck

it with a hammer. Before that, a
crier had announced services bv-- nnfng through the streets rimi-
ng a hand bell.

From Italy, the idea spread to
France and thence to England.
Not until the 11th Century didbells appear In thc towers of
German and Swiss churches.Com-petition among bell casters de-
veloped the bells in size, quality

f APncL and beauty-- A Sundernad to be a metalurgist, designer
and musician as well. The racefor bigger and better bells went
pn until a bell was cast in Russiathat proved to be too heavy formachinery to lift into place.

Cast in 1773, in Moscow, it is theCsnr Kolokol. It weighs 180 tons,measures20 feet in height, 22 feetin diameter and is 23 inches thick.Many costly but futile attemptswere made to hoist it into place,
the mother of many things

cast the first great bell in 1408.Weighing 53 tons, it hangs in thcBig Bell Temple in Peking. An-
other arge bell, 15 tons, is sus-pended in the ancient Buddhist
L0."1??,'" Jai)an-- The chimes of
St. Michael's in Charleston, S. Care nrohnhlv iir .,. . ,..,
bells, having crossedthe Atlantic

uiuus uecauseot ownershipchangesor to be recast. They lastcrcssedthe Atlantic in 1865
(P

DigTheseCrazy
Christmas Gifts!

Even Christmas has caught up
with the atomic age. A sign of
the times is the increasing de-
mand for Geiger counters as
Christmas gifts. Manufacturers
say people from all over the
country are giving as presents
the miracle instrument that nos-
es out uranium.

If you're buying a gift for a
prospective uranium prospector
you can get him one of these
radio-activi- ty detection devices
at prices ranging from $24.95 to
$2,000. Most popular model, the
manufacturers say, is about the
size of a miniature camera and
retails for about S35.

Uranium "hounds" are as va-
ried as the instruments they

I buy. They range from house--1
wives with infants in their arms
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cJvJay the happinessof r lt
thc Holiday season, -- il

deepenedand strensthened wtpcT'
by the spiritual inspiration of the
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you throush all thc daysahcaa.r
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This is our warmest wish lor you

and yours, as throush the

soft silence of a Holy ntsht,

the shinins wonder of Christmas

oncemore dawns upon the World.

HATTOX HARDWARE &

FURNITURE
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OSMI

to geologists and hirsute pros-
pectors as well as business ty-
coons, clerks, laborers and so-
ciety women. An amateur uran-
ium prospector' club in the East1,
composed entirely of women, is
known as thc "Geigcr Widows."

Last year gift Gcigers were
mailed all over the United States.

One woman telephoned the
New York office of a leading
manufacturingfirm from Florida
to oraer a $i,oa5 unit as a
Christmas surprise for her
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-
pair Job Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Company
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is

wonderful . . . and its arrival
alwaysbrings to us the realization that wc havesucb

wonderful friends.May your Holiday
Seasonbe filled witb outstanding happineat
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Lumber

Carl J. Anderson Const. Cc.
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- Midst the manygreetingsthat will come
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to you this Christmas,we want A

you to include our wishes for a

joyous Holiday and a Rich

and Happy New Year.
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E. J. STEWART
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To all our friends we wish
oood cheer, not onlv for

"r ' ' "
4tJc Christmas, but for all of

JKIJ

V the coming New Year.

Haskell CountyFarm Bureau

High School They are, left to
right, seated, Sandra Hadaway,
junior high features; David
Rtrlrklnnrf. snorts editor: Jennie
Strickland, assistanteditor; Glo-

ria Ratllff, editor; Janice in,

business manager; Bet-ty- e

Hester, assistant buiiness
manager; Wanda Burson, senior
sales editor.

Standing Doylene Hoover, ju-

nior high sales; June Cook,
editor; Horace O'-W- nl.

nhntnsr Ann Alvis. build
ing and snapshots editor; John
Donald Pitman,
JaniceJones,junior class; Bobby
Sego, junior high faculty; Peggy
Waldrip, senior class; Jean Dun-
can, features; Anita
sophomore class; Gladys Conner,
art editor; Norma Dale Mullins,
junior sales; Sandra Coburn, ju-

nior high class editor; Sara Rob--
erson, sophomore sales.

Egyptians
In

of
The Egyptians were probably

the first to develop an "ex-
act" method of calculating time

about 4,000 B. C, they devised
a "calendar.1"

The Christian era begins on
January 1, in the middle of the
fourth year of the 194th Olym-
piad, the 752rd year of the build-
ing of Rome and in the 4714th
year of the Julian period.

The Jewish calendar reads
5717 in relation to 1956 A. D.
since according to Jewish dogma
and tradition the Creation ante-
dated the birth of. Christ

3,761 years. The
Jewish calendar was adopted
during the 15th century.

Use of the notation A. D.
(year of our Lord) was inaug-
urated in 879 by Charles III of
Germany.

t, u
PARADE OF FIREMEN

Firemen have always been
popular heroes in Japan because
the construction of Japanese
homes makes them fire hazards.
So an annual feature of New
Year's Day is the annual dezom-eshi- ki

parade of the fire
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Knox City, Texas

Route 1, Box 54
Dec. 12, 1955

Dear Santa:
Wc are two littln girls who

are trying very hard to be good.
I, Brenda Kay, 4 years old, wnnt
a baby doll, a cash register and
a bathrobe and slippers. And
Santa,if I have been good enough
please bring me a big Teddy
Bear. I. Judy Diane, 2 years ojd,
want a baby doll an a tele-pho- no

and bathrobe and slippers.
I would also like a Teddy Bear
if I can be good enough. We
would also like a set of dishes
and a blackboard.

Please bring us some fruit,
nuts and candy. Pleasedon't for.
get the other little boys and
girls.

We love you Santa.
Brenda Kay and
Judy Diane Alexander.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl and I am 10

years old and my name is Wan-
da Jean Miller. For Christmas I
want a walking doll and a Bible
and a typewriter. My little broth-
er is two and his nameis Tommy
Hugh Miller. For Christmas he
wants a tractor set, a Davy
Crockett gun, and a big truck.
And bring some fruit, too. Your
friends,

Tommy and Wanda Miller.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl and I am six

years old. My name is Patsy
Ruth Miller. For Christmasbring
me a Tiny Tear doll with hair,
and a Bible and' a cash register.
Be sure to give all the other
kids toys, too. Your .friend,

Patsy "Ruth Miller.

Dear Santa:
We are three very good chil-

dren, at least we have tried to
be good.

Bernicc is 3 years old and she
wants a Tcddie bear, some doll
bottles, a broom and mop.

Charlie is 4 years old and he
wants a toy combine, a road
grader and a Chinese checker
game.

Helen is 8 years old and she
wants a toy piano, a toy refrig-
erator and some puzzles.

Remember all good children.
The Rueffer Children.

Dear Santa:
I am a little bov 7 year old,

and I am in the 2nd grade at
school. I want a watch, Howdy
Doody puppet, a toy doctor's kit,
a bow and arrow, and a foot-
ball. Santa please remember all
ine otner boys and girls cvery-whcrc- w

Harold Hodge.
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Wclnert, Texas
Route 1

Dec. 10, 1955

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old.

I live with my grandparents
nnrf Sandra. I have been n good
little girl, so my grandmother
suys. ou i wain ,'uu iu uniih
me a walking doll, a bnke set,
some house shoes, and I would
like very much to have a record
playec. Don't forget all the oth-
er little girls and boys. Caroline
wants a sweater and a monopo-
ly game. So please bring them
for us.

I love' you, Santa.
Wilma Cox.

Dear Sanv:

Please bring me a football and
a football outfit, and a flash-
light. I am in the Second Grade.
I will soon be eight. Bring all
the other little boys and girls
some toys.

Dewayne Moore.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 8 years old.

, I have a little sister 8 months
old. I have been a good little
girl and my little sister has been
a good baby this year. For
Xmns I want an , 18-in- ch doll
with a cradlp and some clothes,
a sewing machine andanything
else you want to bring me.
Brine my little sister Sharon
Lynn a doll and some other toys
We would like some fruit, nuts
and candy.

Don't forget all othfcr little
boys and girls.

Love,
Charlotte Ann and Sharon
Lynn Hise.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
203 S. 1st Phone117-- W

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits

Commercials
Kodak Developing
Weddings

HASKELL, TEXAS

fl Joyful Scnson
vhc remembranceof friends is

one of the joys of Christmas.
No wonder then, that wc ect

such pleasurein the approach of the Holiday
season,with its spirit of friendship

and goodwill, a Merry Christmas
.anda Happy New Year to all.
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MATTHEWS WELDING SHOP
PORTABLE FIELD

FIRST CABLE
The first cable across the Pacific

betweenSan Franciscoand Hono-
lulu, 2,600 miles was completedon
January 1, 1903 and the first mes-
sage sent that same day. The
cable was played out by the "Sil-vcrto- n"

a cable ship which de-

parted from San Francisco, Dec.
14, 1902 and arrived at Honolulu
on January1, 1903, the sameday
the first message was sent.

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U-P DELIVERY
PHONE 825-- J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

Are All Cold
RemediesAlike?
No! For exnmplo, CG6 is the wide
nctivity medicine, which combines4
of the most effective, widcly.pr-scribe- d

drugs known, to relieve all
cold miseries sooner. Cf6 is more
potent and gives (Misitivc, dramatic,
rapid relief from miseriesof all kinds
of colds. That's why CCC is unsur
passedin cllecuvcncas.Try it.
No othercold remedy
can match 666 liquid
or 666 Cold Tablets.
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